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!lbrl Bartsh Chandra Mathnr 
(Jalore): I support that amendment. 

Shri P. C. Borooah (Sibsagar): 
also !:Iupport it. 

Hr. Deputy..speaker: I am putting 
!he amendment first to the vote. The 
lIuestion is: 

That at end of lhe motion, the fol-
lowing be added. namely.-

"subject to the modification that 
the time allotted for the discussion 
of the Legislative Councils (Com-
position) Bill, 1962, be increB.ed 
by onc hour." 

Tll e motion was adopted. 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: So, I shall 
now put the motion .s amended. 

The question is: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Sixty-third Report of the 
Committee on PrivBte Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the HOUSe on the 12th April, 
1965, subiect to the modification 
that the time allotted for the dis-
cusaion of the Legislative Coun-
cils (Composition) Bill, 1962, be 
increased by one hour," 

The motion WBS adopted. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Nath Pai 

-not here. Shri Siddiah. 

15.3S, hrs. 

"Thai leave be granted to inb'o-
duee a Bill further to amend the 
Constitution of India." 

The motion was adopted. 

Sbri Siddiah: I introducet the Bill. 

15.33l hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

(Omission of article 331) 

~ If. "'. ~ : (1i1TT'Ilf"'): 
~~, ft lffifI'f ~ ~!if; 
'!'l ~ (~~) ~, 1094 

on~ ~'Fi~tT~1 

i!l. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

"That leave be granted to with-
draw the Constitution (Amend-
ment) Bill. 1964. 

The motion was adopted. 

ef\' ". "'. ImPm'! : ft ~ f~ 
on~~RI 

The Bill was withdrawn. 

15.14 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
BILL· (AMENDMENT) BILL-Contd .. 

(InseTtion of new article 339A) (Amandment of .ections 127, 128 and 
SIIri SIddIah (Chamarajanagar): 129) by Shri HaTi Vishnu Kamath 

beg to move for leave to introduce a Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House will 
Bill further to amend the Constitution now 'take up further discussion of 
of India. the following motion moved by Shri 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question Hari Vishnu Kamath on the 2nd April. 
._. 1965: 
~~. --------------------~~~--~~~--~ . • Published in Gazette of India Extraordinary. Part II. Seetion 2. 
dated 15-4-65. 

tlnt.roduC'ed with the recommendn tion 01 the President. 
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"That the Bill further \l:l amend 
the Code of Criminal Proeedure, 
) 898, be taken into consideration." 

The hon. Member has taken 11 
minutes. 49 minutes are left. Shri 
Itamath may continue his speech. 

r..r1 r" .... q"Tlf (~) 
~ef~, ~~~~~, 
~~<n:~tf<orrt~.m~ 
~Rl!Tm 

Shri Alvare. (Panjim): It is an 
important Bill, and so many Mem-
bers want to participate in the debate. 
The time may be extended. 

Several Han. Members: Yes. 

Mr. Deput:r.Speaker: It will be 
extended by one hour. 

Shri Uari Visbnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): MI'. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
when the House adjourned on the 
2nd April last for want at quorum-
(lnu"hteT)-it is a statement of fact: 
that is unfortunately the state at 
afTaira that parliamentary democracy 
is slowly coming in our country, and 
the House had to adjourn due to want 
of quorum-I was referring to the 
number of judicial inquiries that had 
been instituted into police firings since 
11152, that is to say, since tne Act 
came into force. 

15,35 hrs. 

[DR. SARO.1INI MAHlSHI in the ChaiT J 

Chairman, madam, the Mlinlster 
was pleased to lay! • detailed .tate-
ment on the Table ot the House with 
regard to the quesuo.r I had 1'IlI8ed 
in this connection In reepect of the 
enquiries made into pollee /iring. 'nte 
question was put on the 8th April, 
11164, and the atatement In pursuance 
"r the assurance liven. ....,. laid In 

March, 1965, nearly a year later. 
Anyway, I have got it here. I am 
SOrry to find from this detailed state-
ment that-l wish I had the time to 
to go through the verdict of the judges 
who inquired into the police firing in 
all these cases, but time is against 
me and so 1 will content myselt with 
saying this--at least in a dozen cases 
the judge or the tribunal who enquir-
ed into the matter held that the firing 
was unjustified, and in some cases it 
was held that the police used force, 
powers, far in excess of the rcquire~ 
ments. The opinions recorded in 
these cases are anything but compli-
mentary to the police force in our 
country, and the magistracy that co-
operate~ with the police in such mat-
ters. 

On the 1ast occasion, I rend eX-
tracts from the speech made by the 
Home Minister, Pandit Govind Bal-
labh Pant, in 1957, wherein he refer-
red to the committee which had b(,oll 

set up by the party to which I hav~ 
the honour to belong-the Praln 
SocalL,t Party. That committee was 
gel up late in 1954, soOn after that 
unfortunate incident of police-firing 
in the then Travancore-Cochln State 
took place. That was the time when 
Shri Pattam Thanu Plllal was the 
Chief Minister. 

An bOn. Member: Your party 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu ltamatb: Yes, my 
party government. My party Is the 
only, up to now which has had the 
distinction of apologlalng to the peo-
ple immediately after the police tir-
ing and the Praja-Socialist Party 
adopted a resolution at its National 
Conference, in Gaya later in ]956 
fTOm whkh I will quote the relevant 
part. "Thia Conference would Uke 
to remind the publlc that the appoint. 
ment of the Committee. _ 'J Thl~ 

was the committee over which r had 
the honour to preside, and the other 
members of the committee wer", !Ibn 
ProfulIa Chandra Ghosh, the tlrst 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
Chief Minister of West Bengal after 
independence; Shri Triloki Singh, who 
was the leader of the Opposition in 
Uttar Pradesh, and anoth .. r colleague 
uf mine, Shri Basanta Chandra Ghosh, 
now an MLC in Bihar, and a leading 
advocate of the Supreme Court from 
Bihar. The Praja-Socialist Conference 
in Gaya adopted the resolution for the 
first time in the history of independ-
ent India-the Praja-Socialist Party 
was in power in the Travancore-
,>.;ochin at the time when the pollee 
firing took place there-saying that 
1he National Conference uoffered their 
"pologies to the people on behalf of 
lne party, and gave a solemn assur-
,anee that such incidents would not 
"" lightly viewed or tolerated in a 
free democrBtj-·'." I am. bringing in 
this plaint because the then Home 
Minister, Pandit Govind Ballabh 
Pant referred to this committee in 

. his speech. "The episode served to 
focus the attention of the nation on 
this important question in an unpre-
<edented manner and the stand taken 
by the Praja Socialist Party was uni-
versally appreciated," That was the 
resolution paSsed, adopted by the 
party, The National Con1erence re-
gretted-we regretted-that the non-
officinl resolution on similar lines 
moved in the Avadi session of the 
Congr""s Party-it was the Congress 
Party which was in power elsewhere 
In the country and it is even now In 
power today-

"This conference regrets that 
the non-official resoluti'on on siml-
lar lines moved in the Avadi ses-
sion of the Congre .. Party should 
have «-en stifled by, the Prime 
Minister himselt, though he reter-
red to the PSP's move in the mat-
1er,u 

He referred to it, but the Congress 
Party n{'ver took up this matter in 
the manner my party did, That is why 
Pondit Pant referred to it in his 
'p<>ech, but he misled the House in 
various ways to whioh I referred in 
my $pef'ch on the last occasion. A{J~ 

party set up the Kamath CommUte.. 
'Which mode specifte recornmE"ndatJoM 

(Amendment) Bill 

in this regard, which were adop\f,d 
at Gaya in 1955, If I had the time, 
I would have quoted in extenso from 
this report, but I have embodied the 
main reconunendations of the com-
mittee in the changes which I have 
lItlucht to make in the Bill betore the 
House. 

In independent India, there have 
been many cases of police firing 
where no enquiry has been held at 
all, My party has taken the sland 
that wherever there are police firings, 
particularly with casualties among 
the people, a judicial enquiry should 
automatically, ipso facto, 'be held and 
the delinquent officers should be 
punished. If the flring was as a re-
sult of the orders of a minister or 
the Government the minister tlr the 
Government as the case may be 
should quit. That is the sland our 
party has taken. Unfortunately, dur-
ing the linguistic states reorganisation 
disturbances in Bombay and Ahmeda-
bad and recently during the linguistic 
disturbances in Madras there were 
extensive flrings, In Bombay in 1956, 
as you are aware Madam Chainnan 
in one day in 24 hours, 1here were 
about 108 firings in the city of 
Bombay.' In Ahmedabad, where 
little children were running about 
in the streets, there was no 
warning given by the police. The 
'police shot pell-mell, at random, 
under the orders of Shri Morarji 
Desai, the then Chief Minister whlch 
was referred to here by nO I""" a 
person that the then Finance Minis-
ter, SilTi C, D. Deshmukh in his state-
ment explaining the reasons for hiS 
resignation trom the Cabinet. The 
orders of the Government led by Shri 
Morarji Desai were, lshoot at sight 
and 'shoot to kill', A demand wa.. 
made in this House then that there 
should be a judicial enquiry into the 
malter, But it was rejected offhand, 
In Ahmeda,bad also, no enquiry "118 
held, In Madras, demands have been 
made, but no enquiry has been order-
ed or held so far. This is camlnC 
from the so-called diaciples of Mahat-
ma Gandhi 
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A.a hon. Member: Mis-called disci-
pJes. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: ac-
l'cpt the amendment. 

I would. therefore, urge 'on the 
Government to revise their stand in 
this matter. It is rather late in the 
day, but better late than never. 
Otherw iSl' a"1 their professions of 
Gandhian ideals would only be bran-
ded as sounding brass and tinkling 
cymh~,d, sheer hypocrisy and nothing 
else than that. May I, therefore, ap-
peal to the Minister of State--he is 
a rcasonable man at times---I hope 
he w ilJ come forward before the 
House wi th sweet reasonableness and 
tell the House frankly, as he some-
times does. that Government does 
support the principle of the Bill. I 
am sure they cannot but do that. 
They may not like to embody it in 
the manner I have sought to embody 
it. but n'o Government worth the 
name in independent democratic 
India, more so one which swears by 
the principles and ideals of Mahatma 
Ga ndhi. can "")' 'no' to the principle 
of the Bill, If they support the prin-
ciple of the Bill, it means they should 
SUPP0rt the motion for consideration 
of the Bill. The, can throw it out 
later, I shall be happy if they accept 
th" Hill. But at the time 01 consi-
deration motion, thc~' cannot bllt sup-
port it 

J. referred to Pandit Govind Bal-
labh's speech. He said, there is not 
muC'h difference between what the 
PSP h.. recommended and the Gov-
ernment's own stano. As a matter of 
fad. he put it the other way and Slrid 
that the PSP accepts Government's 
code of conduct in this matter. I 
wish Government accept the recom-
mendat.ion..o;; mOOe bv th(' PSP in ~oto. 
I will make a present bf this com~ 
mittP("s Tf'port to the Minister of 
State. 

'nIe Minister of Stale In the Minis-
try of Home Affalrw (Shri Hatbi): 
I h3VC got it 

Shrl Har! Vlsllllu Kamath: I shall 
be happy if he will read out the rele-
~61 (Ai) LSD-7. 

vant extracts from the report, when 
he in tervcnes in the debate. to show 
to the House how misleadini Pandit 
Pant's speech was. 

Shrl Hatbi: Why does he not do 
that? 

Shrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: I wish 
I had the time. 

Shrl Khadllkar (Khed): Better con-
tinue that argument; OUlCTWL<iic we 

will be misled. 

8hrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: I hav" 
referred to it on the last occaaloa 
also. but the memory of some person. 
is short and so J shall refresh their 
memory, 

Shri Hatbi: Whose? 

Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath: I said, 
memory of s'ome persons, It cannot 
be Mr, Hathi's; he has a very lon, 
memory, 

In 1957, the Home Minister said, 

'They-the PSP reached the 
conclusion that it was impossible 
to rule out firing altogether". 

said. so far so good. Government 
will face some srtuation s'ometimu 
where firing is inevitable. The Home 
Minister said, 

"They almo.t held tho opinion 
that the rule~ that we hav" arc 
quite reasonable," 

Here I said, 
"This lWas wholly misleading. 

I will come to that when I read 
out from the report of the com-
mittee which my party appoint-
ed somP y['ar~ ago." 
The Minister said further, 

"They only said that there 
!'hould b(> a judicial enquiry 
whenever thpr(> is a firing. That 
i~ the only thing they have said." 
Here in {aim""" to the House, he 

should have said whether they accept 
thf> principle or not. This speeeh 
wa.s made in 1957, after the flrin, 
incid<?nts took place In 1956 in Bom-
bay and Alunedabad. 
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Sbrl KbadUkar: do not follow 
wbat ia misleading in thi •. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Itamalh: He mis-
led the House by saying that the 
PSP held almost the same opinion AI 
the Government. 

I shall now quote the main recom-
mendations made by the commlttee: 

uWe arc of the opinion that Qll 
enquiry should be held by a High 
Court Judge. We think it rna, 
be available to appoint a High 
Court Judge of another State ill 
certain circumstances. 

Adequate safeguards must be 
provided before the pOlice use 
force against a procession 01" 

crowd, particularly before the 
police open fire. Beside. the 
police . officers, th"'" !Should be, 
wherever possible. a magistrate 
present on the spot. If the 
crowd does not show siJ!os of be-
coming uncontrollable, a notice 
or warning to disperse must b~ 
given and if after a reasonable 
time allowed. the crowd shows 
no inclination to disperse, theo 
police may use the waterhose, 
tear-gas, the cane or ,the latht 
to disperse the crowd." 

"Such equipment should be pro-
vided to every unit of the police 
force by the Government," 

This was raised in the House many 
times. M:1ny police stations or tha-
nas do not have tear-gas. They do 
not have this equipment and they ..,. 
that bccatWe they did not thave it 
they could not use it. Then we have 
said: 

"In most cases this much force 
ought to suffice and it is only ... 
last resort, whC'n ('very other 
available instrument of force has 
iailc:l",d where there fa • clear 
Rnd immecliate danger of loss of 
human lite or large scale destruc-
tion of property is taking place 
or in case of insurrection, that 
1IIe police may exercise the p:.wer 

(Amendment) Bitt 

to disperse the crowd by open-
ing fire. Whether there is in fact 
such danger to human life must in 
the first instance, ,be decided by 
the pOlice officer or magistrate 
on the spot, but must ultimately 
depend upon what an independ-
ent judicial enquil')" finds. Even 
then cenain precautions such aa· 
fLrst firing in the air, and second-
ly firing at the lower part of the 
body should n'ot be lost sight of. 
Medical aid to the injured should 
also be provided witn the least 
possible delay." 

In Ahmedahad, in 1956, when I visit-
ed the hospital where the injured and· 
dead were lying, even little children· 
of 10. 12 and 14 years of ago who could 
not have been blame..vorthy In any 
manner, had received bullet wounds 
above the waist above the nabhl. 
Some of them had received bullet 
wounds In the chest. Very feW--.ln 
about 50 cases, hardly four Or five--
had bullet wounds in the lowest part 
without restraint, thc)·! fired at ran-
dom, the-y fired indiscriminately. That 
trigger-happy 1endency persists even 
today, as it happened in Madras and 
parts of Tamiland as l&te as January-
February this year. 

Therefore, it is high time that in 
our country, the Government, sup-
posedly carried on by' the so-called 
disciples of Mahatma Gandhi-some-
body said 'mh;.called'-who bke his 
name day in and day out, who swear 
by ahimsa. revise their stand in thiS 
matter and accept the suggestions 
made by me and acc<>pted by the 
House. Even the Congress Party, It 
there is nO whip, will I am sure pass. 
thIs measure with a majority. But 
the whip comes In, and they are 
whipped into a sort of no action. That 
is why, I am appealing t'o the House-
to take a serious view of the matter. 
and I hope in this year Of gr8CO>--
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1965-the Government may come for-
ward and accept the pripciple of the 
Bill. Otheorwise, what is popularly 
said about this era will continue to 
be said. Pe()ple facetiously. cynical-
Jy, de8cri be this Zamona by saying: 

"IT;l ~T ~ IflrT ~ ~f.!;'f 'ifW 
1I~~ IflrT ~ I 

(Amendment) Bill 

1f>I:'fT~<f) ~mmI'T~~~\'t 
~'RmilfiT ~~T~)tmr 

~ , ~ ~) ~ 'Rf1ffi ~~ ~ 
qfi;rm- '1>1 ~ rn it m~ 
..r.ft ~ ;;.;IT ~~, <mt ~ ~ 'I": 
~~, m~~;;r;r~" 
~~T;;mforttm ~~it 

if<miT ~ ffiIf 'ff<'m m~ " That is what is happening In our 
eountry today. ~ mmI'T if; ~ ~ fiI;ln I ~ 

An bOil. Member: What is that? 

Sbr! Bari Vlsbnn Kamath: They 
.ay: "CammC>di ties are dear but llves 
are cheap" in India. 

An bon. Member: Human lives? 

Sbri Bar! Vlsbnn Kamath: Yes. 

Sbri K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): 
That is why there ;s family planning. 

Sbri Har! Vishnn Kamatb: It you 
link it up with family planning, iJ: 
fOU link up police ring with family 
planning, you may try. Madam, I 
therefore, move that the Bill be taken 
into consideration and commend it 'to 
the acc<>ptance of the House. 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Code of Criminal Procedure 
1898, be taken into consideration.'1 

~~~: (~) 

~~, ~ if>T'!<f ~ 'r "" 
~ ~ fiI;ln ~ 'l"r if; fir.i:"Rr '1>1 
~~'P:m~ I ~;;ft<rt ~ 
~~~ <f~~ m-'R;t\" 
~~'fTI 

;;r;r ~ ~ 'I>f1:'i iAT if) 
~'r'l"ritmuii )27, J28 q'rT 
129 ~ ~ ~ ~ f.f; WfT 'f?rt 

.n: 'I>T1'f ~ 'li'if ~ ~ ~ 
'1ft~i!T q'rT'l"r'l>l~mfu'If>T 

"'" f~ """"" ~ \11t ~ ~ 
~ '~'f;Of~hr~~'l1Iit 
~~'l'IT~I~lfiT~§"lt ~ 
mml'Tit~rn,.". ~ 

~ I 

~~'f;'T"fRit""'Tif>T'!<f'l>l 

Ifil"~ 'Ilff~f!f; ~!1m~~~ 
f<m~' 'R'I>I~!fir~f'f;f.R 
~ ~ ~ it ~ lI'I>fT ;t\" oh-
'I>T1'f ~ iF' ern "" !f;Tlf t 
~ ~ ~ ~ fi'AT'~, mRr ~ 
~ = 'Ii<: 'P1 .po, 'QlT7 ~ lI'I>fT '1>1 
~ ~ $IT ffi ~ "11m ~, 
on f.f; mfon >ttl 'P'fT 'fllffl ~, >Pt 00 
;;rr ~: 'QlT7 ~ <'I'm mf.cr ~oT '3'11lii 
~'f~ 1I't'R""m'ritf"l~ '1i;;ft 
'1"1 'I<'IT'ft ~ ~ ~ I ~;pf ~ f;vm 
'1>1 ~ !fir ~ f.!; '!f.m J;Jf>J"lf."rtr 
Pff.!; U if>T'1 ~ q'rT 7;Ji\i (f<f; ~T ~ 1T1;;ft 
'f~' ~~it ~~~"1 
!IIT'f ~ I'I!lf.r 7lI"'fT ~ R I rfT~ it 
~ ~ TIT 7;Ji\i '1T ~T <fA 'lot ~i't 
~ TIT 'fT I f-roI'ft;fPT ~ ~ 
.,. ;;rr ,~or, ~ '1m iT '"'f'l f.w. 
;;rr 0:% it I ",fiI;;f ,!m ~ m~ if; 
lfiT71JT <mt 1Tf;;ft 'if;;ft ~7 'm lITTf~ 

~ it '1i;ft ~ ~ 'I>fT"I ~ f'f\'.Trorff 
~1Tt:(1~~~fif;~;;riif'f; 
irn rnRl iT 'l1Ii ~ m- PI ::17f it 
~~l'tT'fl~~, ;fT 
'l"r ~ it '!f.m ~U'f.Tfnir 1f.T 'fi: 
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[*f\' ~q~ 'IToi,,) 
flm;~'fo11i~~ mtiOO~ 
ij;~ m~>rn'-l"~¥t~1 
qm:W~#~~'Wff,ro 

''flfT~Tmli'\ it ~~ !if;'T~it 
ITf~ if ~Tm I ~ if; om: it l1'I1 ;;rR 
''fTil'it 'lit ~ - o;rr.: ~ it 9;!'1"ifT f~" 'lit 
f«r, ~ ~ '1fT ~i'f ~ ",~:r. ~.A 
it ~ ~ I ?ff it ~ r f'" oj, 'I'fI1<f 
~ it ;;it fll'~"'" WfI" f'Ii<!T ~ ~ 

'f;T ~Rr J;!Wf ~ I m;;r <Iif ~ 
~~ o;r11:~1f;T~~ <nit 
ij; ~l it ~ <l'T ~ ~ ~!if; 'Jfom 
~a<IiTlJ tir.ft ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~1f;1lf~ o;rn: ~'-'lI11'~; ,;q-
~ ~T 'Tfoft 'fl ITQm \of I 

it it ~IT fll'li"", it ~ 1Pf1l.T'I ..rr f~ 
~ I ~ ?ff ~ ~ f1f; ihr 2 it ~'f 3 it ~ 
~ "o;r~!(""{" f'l~ ro.r ~, <'IT'(if 

3 it"" 2 if "o;m;r" if; ~ ~ "~" 
... ~ f~T ~, o;rr.: ihr 2, "IT{'f 4 <NT 
5 it ~ 'qri (or>;fN; it m, ~, 
~ 'T'IT ttT ~ tif ~" ~ f~ 
0II'Tlt, 'll1'if"'H<it~~~ I 

it ~« ~ o;rflI'O ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
It ~ ~ f1f; itt ~~fs';r 'lit ~ "'-': 
fttm' ~ I 

of\,,~ ti~ ~ ('lii\Wl 
~ $'<T, ;;ft ltitlI'f f4"'l"'" 
~T!f 'fTTmI orT it l!«yf f 1>'<T ~ 
<rn 'fiT it 1JJr<A" ~ i1, o;r11: Off ~ 
~ it ~ $;« f,!!l"'" ij; ~ ,f' 
~,': g '0'1 ~ 'lit :t' ~r ~ ~ ~ 
~ I 

,""ITT Ifil: (\!iT 'TIfT ~ f '" ~ 
<inrm'r ",) !nmii 127, 12B ~ 

129 'l'T <rg<f ~ f.I;lrr 'flfT ~ I 

(Amendment) Bill 

Ol'f ~ ~<1!T 'foT ~ ~~ >M; 
!(""{ il:Tm ~ li'\ 'OIT if; ~'" it m-ii 
.,~T ~ ~, OIl! "ITlffi<rn illT ~ ~ 
~T ~T ~ ~ lIT'r: m 'T'IT ~ f", 
~ !t ~'I>!TT ~i1 ~ ~ f1f; ',!f.rn ~ 
it o;rf<r~ if, 1f;T11If;;ft W-ifT If1'm 
iftf 1'"'IT ~ 'Tnfr' '1if -.mir ~ JAR 'ill 
!i'R ~ 'O'll':fi i1 ~ ... ir "f'!;ffi" lIT 

~ if; m tiffi "fflTifT <n orm ~ 
Q'rT m ~. ~ "ff.t if; 1f;T11If IT~'<T 

Q'rT'IiT~~orma I~~~ 
~ it ~VTflpff q;: tiOO;r.i't I ~6' 

'fiT 1f;T11If ~ lIT !if; ~ q;: 'ill o;rfu~ 
q1\' lIT <rn it f~1f, ~ 1f;1'II' ~ ~ 

Q'rT ftolfu 'lit ~~ ~ ~ ~lfT I ~ 
1fT '!fun ~ ~ tqT fif; ~ ~~rN>iI <it 
3fR 111ft ~ ~ if; ~ ~ I1;'l" Il<qn 
~ if'! '1"<T ~ !iF mf.<f ~11 -.:lI'ifT 
~'1 g'T IT'<T I 

w q-o .rr ~!7TI'H ''iT 'T'IT ~ '3'6' 
if ..mm-u i!'T if, fi'fl1; .. m 'PfT'~ ~ I 

$;" ;( fu<!i ~ '1M >ir 111ft ~ f~ If ~ 
t'T~,~ i'T~1f;1'II'if"'~' ~'" 
"ITlffi<rn <rm; ~ 9;!'1"it ~ 'fiT 'lI"fif 
",,( I l!« >T ..n 'fiT11?f <IT it u;;r; !T'Ili f.nri. 
fur ~ ron ~ f;r; '!I"T1: <rn !T'Ili if; o;r;~ 
~ ~"o;r~~~if~~;ft 
~ ~ ilT ~ f?f?f-': f'lrm ~ iit,," 
li'\ ~ 'O'lT7ii 'fl ~ '" (' I 

~;r<fi $'<T, it !TImffi ~!if; "" 
"I'~ f<N"", ..n~. ~ 'fllfcT 

m f;!T'<i AAif" ~ <it '3'if 

!1nJlIl'lit 1Pftf'1<f rn '" f;;ru; ~ « 
'I1!11;'l"~ mnit'Rl!~ I ~«mer.n 
'Iit~rnq;:~'lfT~~ 

~ ~ tqT !T'Ii<IT fit; ~ <r<f; ron- orflf f~ 
~ ~ mfu ~ 'Itl ~ '!T$t 
lit mRr 1l'1T i!:f.I' '1( ~ w.rfu <n: f.F.tlfor 
~~~I 
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18 hn. 

~ ;fi;;r ~ ~ I !lInT ~ ~ 
~~ ~~~~'Ift~~1 
mfti'l"q 3 r ~ r-r '.\f'[on- "ff'A"-'Hir 

..-.non- "i Y·' T ~qr. '!F'fTI>;:H '.\f·R 
~, ·...1'1"; ~~ tr"f mf"'f ;f ~;r.n 'fTf,it 
~ i'fi1" Ti~ >.:rfif f~ 'l'r.rrif.rr, f,fon- '['ITt<! 

~ ~ m ~fi CJ;~ m~!f; it. >m'If 
'liT'tf,q if.'ro ~ ;;:i'.t <fif; m<r t 
"" :n:r 'lit m '11"[. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~T~ irtt~Hif~~t? 
~1t It ~ ~1f<'fT ~ fiI; i!ilf 'liT <rt 
~ if.T W. ~ ~ lfom" "" fun ;;yrq 

fiI;~~,,"~~~T !IInT'f."f 
~ ~ u'Tlrrlfi 'R ~ ir't ,.;t 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'liTlfTm "" 'If!l"-
~iAT~~ ~'f~1 
>t ~ 3IT'I'ffi t fiI; :n:r if; ~ ~ '1<'l'T 
!f;T't,'f ~. :n:r ,.;t ~ rn if; fuit 
'1<'l'T q IIfIIro ~ 1 ~ .-.r q 
1I{~<rnIh:~~ ~:n:r!f;T~ 
rnif;f~~'IiT¥mt I~~ 
~;fr.r<ill fiI;'l\1Offi ~ 
It ~r4'r;;I!f; ~ ~ ~ f.iIu!f;T fiI; 
~ ~ PT t :n:r if; lflI1VI if tt 

'" iI;u!tAT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t{' 
~ it ~ "IT'fT ~ ~ III 
~ fiI; 'lI"~ 'R '1ft ......mtu f",!'I<'r ~ 
m 'R if; <ill f.rat'f ~ 'R q III '«IT 'PIT 

fiI; fiI;u 111m q ~. ~ ~ 
.r flm; 'f ~ if; '1m"! '1»: 'R it. my 
of\.n' 'Ii't m it 'f ~Jf.t if; 'm'II ~ 

iI' ~ ~ m"",",.;t~,.;t 
m:~'Ii't~~~mrl 

II{ ~ 'Ity I ~ IT III ~ 'f<lT .. -
"within a definite period of time 

to be specifted In the comma",!." 

:n:r if ~ ~ if.y ~if ~j orrC!T t 
~T >r;: ~ fif. ~ft ifuft ~ 'liT 
~'-f ";f1 f'l'.lIT'<'[ 1f,T RIiT 'f<lT:'U ~ 
it. ,;,'.7 '!'fIfT "" >:Fr"!T~'f WdI"ft 
fWrir 'fill ~r<f1 ~ i'fr ~ "Z>! lH, i< IT 
~'t"fi ~:T q; >Wf[ "'1 1t>il'T !f;, ~1;J ~ I 

~-" n JfT ~ ".! if I:J'6 fG'IT ~;;rT ~ : 

"Provided that no firc-al'mCl 
ShAl! be used by the police to dis-
p.-rSe tne unlawful assembly, 
"nless earlier .11 attempts to dIS-
pense such assembly by use of the 
water-hose, tear-gas and light 
rane charge have bepn unSUccess-
full:" 

~tt~~~~fiI;llll'~'" 
~~ ~'lTIll~m~ 
":if,"~'~~~I~~ 
~!f;T'3t"r~Il~~<iIl~~ 
fiI;~~q~'l'f.t~'Ii't~ 
:n:r .n ~ m ~ ~ 'l'lI'M'f !f;T 
~.n~""tttif;yllll'rrt'>:'I'Il 
~~r ~Tm fl;!f;1J ~ ",,If "... T<,fii! 
~T it ~ ...-.:'fT mu'II 'H fro 
~I~ tt~ mr.r~,,:r 
<iIlfil; ~if;~lT~~:n:r!f;r 

!I1I1f'f ~ W I 

!IIr. ChalrmaD' I would requelt hon 
Membe:s to take only five minutes 
eaoh. 

Shrl N&~ Smrh NWb~. 
(Anand) : 1 S' Jpport the Bill moved 
by Shri Kamath and I desire to em-
ph;.sis that since independence, ou" 
GovernmEnt has become trlgger-
happy 3i1oi In my State of GuiDrat, I 

m&y briJ:g it to the notice of hOIl. 
Members, that ftrlng had taken plac. 
eVf'n to ,~ntorce prohibition. A few 
years back, in a village In the district 
of Mehasra in the then Bombay State 
a ratherlng Of villagers were cel~ 

brating their dlwali. FIring Was re-
sorted to by the Home guard. ana 
poll"", killing men, women and child-
ren and even cattle. 1 wuuld request 
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[Shri Narendra Sin~h Mahida) 
the han. Minister to enquire and find 
out wheU!er th.!s is ture or not. 

Shri Bathi: Is he referring to the 
St;':e oC Gujarat or Maharasht.ra? 

Shri Nare.ndra Singh Mahida: I am 
referring the old State of Bombay. I 
hd thet! VIS ted that firmg area anJ 
had told the then Chief Minister, 
Shri Morarj i Desai that these firings 
on innocent people, go against our 
codes and if police become tr~&er

hapPy the stale of affairs in the 
country will really become violent 
and uncontrollable. 

A few years back, at the time of 
the Maha Gujarat Movement-I was 
then in the Congress Party-I 
was instrument.al in going about 
and trying to maintain peace 
.. tnrl order. But, the spectacle 
of police firing that. we saw in the 
city of Ahmedabad aroused the feel-
mgs of the peop:e. Very recently we 
have seen in Ahmedabad how the 

oeoPle have taken revenge. They 
haVe taken charge of the administra-
tion of the Corporation of Ahmeda-
bBd. Whether that Maha Gujarat 
Movement was right or wrong-this 
is not the occasion to discuss 
that-the firing whkh killed 
many innocent people, includ-
ing the children of some pro-Cong-
ressmen, was certainly unjustified. 
One result of that firing has been 
that the people who hav,' lost thei! 
children have become bitter with the 
ruling party and joined other poli-
tical parties. I warn the Govern-
ment that if this method of shooting 
indiscriminatelY goes on, those very 
people aga inst whom the riftes are 
aimed to shoot them w ill use the 
very rifles against you after snatch-
ing them. 

We aU believe that the policy of 
ahimsa is the best way of life. That 
polley was aaumbrnted by Mahatma 
(lilndhi and it is the professed policy 
of the ruling party and the Govern-
ment. I do agree that in case of 

(Amendment) Bill 
necessity, where there is no alter-
n"J.tive, they have to resort to arms. 
But such occasions should be very 
rare. In England. we have hardI7 
heard of cases of firing recently. 
They use water hoses. Recently, 
they have started using horses. I ara 
glad to say that the police in Guj ... rat 
are experimenting with horses. 
Trained horses can be brought to the 
scene to keep people away. 

The crowds can be tackled by tact 
also. At the time of the Maha GUjrat 
Movement. people beC"dme obstinate 
and sometimes they wanted to go to 
a particular road. They were deb-
ing the orders of the magistrate. But 
we had a very tactful superintendent 
of police who used his commonsenSe. 
He said "I will give you pernussioa 
to go through the area provided you 
agree to go peacefully without doin. 
any damage to property". So, the 
whole incident ended peacefully 
without any firing. Therefore. tact 
IS Vf'!ry nU'cssary in dealing with un-
rUly crowd~. If only tact and com-
mOnsense' are usea, many cases of 
firing can he avoided. 

I hope the hon. Minister will take 
cognisance of the fact that the 
essence of the Bill moved by Shri 
Kamath is that needless firing should 
be avoided. We do not mean to S8,. 
that in case our borders are attacked 
w,' should not resurt to firing; but 
for internal use firing should be 
restrictt:'d to the 'minimum. 1 will 
request the han. Minister that in the 
prevalent trend that we are having 
just nOw, we should move cauti-
ously ana there should be less of 
firing. 

Shri Khadllkar: Mr. Chairman, 
the han. Member. Shri Kam'ath. 
hrought forward this measure be-
cause in a ahort span of life of hi. 
Darty's ministry in Kerala. to main-
tain themselve! in office and to deal 
with !!Orne situations they used flrln, 
l'Ilther indiscriminately. 
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Shrl Bari Vishnu Kamath: Do not 
twist facts. 

Shri Khadilkar: Later on one of 
their Party members, Dr. Lohia, 
[crced the ministry to give up otlice 
lH~rause it had not acted al:cording to 
the party line. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamaih: I wish, 
';hri KhadilkHr would not twist facts; 
otherwise he should not mention 
them. 

Shri Khll<lilkar: You can correct 
me. It is not a party Issue. You hav~ 
d,'~~wn this report On the basis of 
that experIenct'; SO, you had resorted 
to firing. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: The 
-Govf'rnment had done once, 

Mr. Chairman: You need not enter 
Into argument. You l'an l'ontinue 
with your speech. Shti Kamath will 
l'eply when he gets his chann', 

Shri Khadllkar: In Kerala they 
h .... d to res.ort to firing. Later on they 
were forcpd to give up office because 
one of thei!' party members, Dr. 
Lohi.. insisted that with their hands 
'oiled with firing they had not acted 
according to their party line or prin-
(' iples and the best thing was that 
they must quit. This is their expe-
rience. 

I do not blame Shri Kamath. He 
h'J.s prod uced a good report as a 
guide for action by the Police. It 
can be called In ::;ome measure as to 
how the Police .hould conduct them-
scJveli 1'1 such a situation. 

ShrI Bar! VillJma Ka~. Code of 
conduct. 

Shr! KhadUkar: Yes, a code 01 
-conduct tor policeomen in this cOun-
try. 

r also remember that there wer(' 
fJl'C'asions, particularly dW'ing the 
struggle for linguistic States, in 

Maharashtra and Guiarat wh,'" firilli 
was not 11"~e~ ." "nd 1 he le<lderl 
were re,' dy Lo persuade the people 
to be pt",ceful. but the Government 
in power did not listen to udvice and 
indiscriminate firing took p.tw::!. It 
was il great tragedy. 1t alway~ leave. 
<I very bad taste in one's 1:1allth; a 
certain trial of bitt"l'nC'ss is left be-
·hind. Then there was on insistent 
demand for :l judicial inquiry. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamatb: Your 
purty also demanded that. You were 
'" the Opposition then. 

Sbri Khadilkar: Why bring in the 
name of Mahatma Gundhi and 
ahimsa? AftE:r all, this Government 
is not run on ahim.sa. No government 
in thC' wodd ran run on the principle 
of ahimsa. The basis of the govern-
ment itself, according to Hindu. 
dharm',J shastras h: annda, shakti-
power, force Or eoersion, otherwise 
no Government can rull' anywhere. 

The main Question is: How to Wle 
that force and in what situation. and 
how di'>criminat('ly our policemen,. 
the repre.<\(>ntatives of Government at 
the local level. should act and COD-
duct themselves to disperse the 
crowd. bul 'Jt the same time maIn-
tain order and not resort to firingT 

HI.' mentioned some ('uses. What 
happen5> ifr caSe of a communal dia-
turbancf'? There is communal freDZJ' 
and you have got to control that. I 
understand that in every rase 'iring 
should not be resorted to. but bl 
c<JlTlmunal disturbances sometimes it 
becomes inevitable to resort to firma. 

There is anoth.r aspect to it and I 
would 'appeal to my hon. friend, the 
Mover of this measure. to consider it. 
We are in a stage of development. 
Sodety is changing. In such Q sta.~ 
Or uhase, on the one side, we are 
trying to bring aoout a peaceful 
change and. on the other side, there 
is 8 certain amount of resJatane& 
Sen1£' ["re£>o;; want tn ltreeleratr the 
rate; they want Il at a greater pace. 
Other forces want to obstrucL it. In 
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[Shri Khadilkar] N 
such a society, to exp[>ct of Govern-
ment not to resort to any force what-
SoeVer. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: I never 
• aid that. 

Sltr; Khadilkar: You quotea 
Mnh~11.'ma G:lndhi, G[;\ '::.'rnment never 
.... y t.hat they follow Mahatmaji's 
principle so far H:-; the governance of 
this l'ountry is conl'crn(>d. This is 
not eorft'ct. Therefore whnt I plead 
is this. If the purpose of the Bi\] j; 
that any party that IS ruling in tnt!'; 
country should advise the policemen 
not to resort to fOl't:e unless they are 
forced to ... 

Shri Harl Vishnu 
have not fe'"dd the 
You read the Bill. 

Kamath: You 
Bill apporently. 

Shrl Khadllkar: I havo read it. 
But the questlon is: Can Government 
Bet'ept a certain obligation not to re~
ort to force? 

Shrl Harl VlshDu Itamath: That j; 

not in the Bill. 

Sbrl IthadlJkar: Can any govern-
ment accept, can your party govern-
ment accept to have. sort of judicial 
inquiry in every case? 

Mr. Chalnnan: I have requested 
the hon. Member not to enter into 
argument. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Itamath: H. ha. 
not read the report. 

Slu'i Jthadllk.ar: have read the 
Bill and the report also J havp. seH. 
cursorily. 

So far as the purpose of the Bill 
is concerned, J think, in principle and 
in practIce, most of these recom-
mendahon. have been accepted "lid 
acted Upon by the Government. PMt 
experience hns rusa taught Go\~ern
ment certain l(',,;::on~-the experience 
of Mahngujarat and Samyukt Maha-

(Amendment) Bdl 
rash~ra movements and certain other 
struggles-but, at the S'Jme time, to 
f~XPCct that in every case, if firing 
almost becomes a eompcllingOOneccs_ 
.!=iity in a situation, Government 
';houlci undertake to inquire into it 
by appojntin~ n. judicial hody . 

Shr: Harl Vishnu Kamath: Tha t Is 
tlOl u part of the Bill. 

Shr! Khadilkar: That is not pos-
sible. Therefor<'. as the principle of 
the Bill has been acted upon in many 
ways, there is no further necessity 
to do anything in fhis regard. By 
raising this debate and by bringmg 
forward this measure he has j!,:iven 
us <til opportunity to apply our mind 
to it that force must not be used 
indis('riminatp\y and it should be 
u<;ed when Government is compelIeQ 
to no it: that police officers shouJa 
be mon' service officers in tht= 
modern welfare .soclety that we are 
bringing about. I think. this purpose 
will be served by a debate and nOt 
by pressing the Bill any further. 

~T mIb~ IUl. : (~lT;j'!7t) 

~'f~, o;m! ~ it 
wm:ur ~ ij; ;;r~ 'f'T 'Ihf ~ 
;fiT ~ 'I71T~ I ~ ~ iIR~ 
it rn;ft ;m: tft;;ft ~ ~ f1I; ~ '!iV;;iT 
~vmI'f-'f'T<'r'f'T ~'Iit;m~~ 

;rtf ~ I ~~ ion i'IT<IR~ 
~wn~it~~T'R 

~~ m>:~'Rqt;rm~ 

~~~."""it~l!t I ftm 
~~~f1I;~'litliRri1:m;rtf ~ 
~ ~ ~ tft;;ft if "I'fr lit m>: "I'rriT 
~$fif'1't;IT1 

~.,fT ~ 'r fW:rr W mi;IIT 
'f'T w.r;mqr ~ ~ fit; ~ ;m;r, 
'lfu:rr it ~ ~,:n''fim ~ I ft 'lit 'IT'I''!T 
~fit;;;ri[~~~ W'f'T¥~ 
m <'IT''T 'lit t ~ 'I'" ~~ if ~ ~ll' 
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1f,t~~~PftI ~~~ 
f<r;;n, ~ ~ ifF: 'ltf ~ I mOT !l1R <iT 
~~f.r.;;ftl1~fq-~if,~<j;r;f.;t it 
mmr it iWf~, q;o; ~qit iff tIfT ;<ftrff 
it fq-q, ;;ft ~ ~, fu"m ~ snWr 
;roT, '3"if 'R '1Ti:ft ~, Il"i': <j;tT fI""<j; O'1W 

m w ~'i ~ I 'W if"7.irur it i':11 
~ ';"IT If'1'! 'f' f""'" ~ ~ I 

>:r+rr ... <fr ~ ~ "~R 'f~ f'!>W'I'f-;r 
if >TIm ~ W <irm it ";flit rrm, 
i'!f.!;'!'W~!1Tif,r"f-mr~ oi;,~~ 
.rr.r. ~ ~ t'IT'f ;,m: 'PoI -;rr;n ~ I 

it ~ Ii!; <'I'm ~ m-.-;toft,,~ 
~ iWf 'ft f<r;m ~ I 

moT~iWflfi;~li!;~fI""<j; 

~'!'1 ~ ~ r" ~;<ftrff m-.- ~ 
~if;mit <it~~;;rm~1 
;;fif ~ m ~ ;;ifrr 'l>T¥ ~ <it~~ ~, 
'l"Rf 'IiTlf ~ ~, i'l'r ~ >m1fT1lTi'fllT ~ 
'ltf :;nit ~ I ~;;fif ~ <r-mr if; 
~ ~ ~ 'iT<~ o;rrf~ i'M~, 

~ mm ~nr ~, ffi "3"! 'R >TIm 
~;;mft~ I it~~it<it~ 
it'fT ~ ~ I 

....n '1';;rR it. ~ ;toft '1ft ~ ~ 
$/'t1:"3"!~~.mt ;<ftrff~~ 

ij;~~ .. mrn'lft";fl>tT~ lit 
~ 'ltf ~ Ii!; ~ ;pr 'IiTlf ~-~ 
t\"II; ft fiI;zn ";fl IF.T ~ I 

Ifi; <ff, 'I"frrT fir. q;o; mIT ij; o;rr..rr 
it I lJT'l" ft lJT'l" it 'je-*it it ~ 
~fir. ~it7J'frit~rf 
~RPf~~~it;;ft1r:;f1'"i!if~fiI; 

~~it iPg<f~~<'iT>i'i~~1I'T 

$/'t1:it~iIR~'fl'T~~~it 
f.!; ~<j;~~~m~'3"«it 
~~!!IT'JI'fI""<j;'3"«itm.". 

"'1'1 ~'R ~ ~ : 'ITIT <it 11 'P 
i[('f[ itnril I 

.n 1:lll'itlrli IfT{1{ : 'If'!" '1;:1 ,'ITio'rr I 
mOT (1"<j; '3"1T '!;r ffi ::;r['if 'leI .. 1 ITt it I 

Ifi;t 'TT IT"" 1f11'1 'Ar ,"i,n ~ .... 

.n B''R ~ ~~ 'n: "" .<fT ~'r 
Ii!; 'PTirlf if; ~ lIT f,ir>IT ""I it. ' 

"'I '""~ 1fTOIf: 'If. 4T 'Itt 
or;m;rrT '!l1'Tf.!; Q'l\' 'I"<lm'll '1ft o~ '1ft 
~ I ~ -rt','f .,fff ~ I It $T f";Jf1l! 
~ >mrTTUT tT1~ it f~ if,Tf ;;pi 
00 ~ ;r.r 'fT ITTIl"TT m r iT'IT ~ W 
<rq- ifi ;;itrfi it. fIq-m; omT ij; <'iT>i'i if; 

~ gtcn ~ "" ITTIl"TT ~ ;:1 or'! 
;;mrr ~ I ..r.n if <ff, fil;lIT <rTi'TT ! I 

m >nIT ~ Pf >TIm it <T'TlR, 
if 'f"l'fT * I "ill iff, <r'fi'Rf ~ 'l'IT"l ~ 
1;f'f'Rf it ifr;ft ~ mo 'lit r. I 

::;r'l<Rf ,.;r ;;ft ~ ~ 'fi( {IT it '['I '1fT 

it'fT ~ I Q'l\' ::;r'lFf?,{ if, ~~ ~ I it 
~rrTfir. rn~mit~'I111; I 

liT~~~;;ft~I1~ 

~~;;fif"3"!'fTrft;;frvm-;rr;ft~!!l 

~ lim ~ I '3"if ~ ~<'!"IIT~r 
Rill ~1 -;rr;ft ~ I ~ liT ~ f~ 
~ ~ ->if ~ ~~o 'R Rill ~r::;rllft ~ 
m ~I ft ;r.ft :;rr;ft ~. I It f1mo;r ~ 'ffiffiT 
t I orrnr if "T,ft i\n'[ ft if 'fll' 'R'ITii 

m « I q;o;t 'ft ~ m~ ~i\" 

'IT ;;mft ~ I ~ ~'" !f>Tlm ""'it 
~ ~ ffi ~ '1ft ~ if ~ i>r f"lit 'll'" 
~ !!IT ... 'lflT ~ 'ffff '1ft f.rif -mt ~ 
q-~ ~ ~ m eft'l 'Itn '1ft t.t 'fll'rq 
PiIifr ~ I 1ffi:;y 'l...m 'f"li 1'lT il'lT ~ I 

-.:nf ;m[![17I JiT "'it 'iRIl"T1Tfrn <iT "'" 
~ 'f'!rf ::;rllft ~ eft ". ". 11;ff.\' 
'1ft '!'II it ::;rllft ~ I W fm tnmT 'fT ' 

~ I:'f o;wm 1fT f.!; ~ "" '3"'1' ~ 
~ ~ 'I ;rT, :;nr rl;ft it <f;""f[ 
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[',ft 7TI1m 'IT,="'f] 

'I 'fi't I WT': u;ft firIitfnn ;tT '!fif 
~ ;tT ~ ;tT ;;rr;:fr ~ 1fT '3"'1 i'il>ft 
.r.t IS-II! 'lIT!: 20-20 lfiR'lit 
v;;rr~.n;;mft~:~~~~ 

"'mT ~ .rr"Ui:f f<'f ~ 'Tim ~ 
'fTJf ;mr ~ 'Rq [f ,. I ~ ;tT ifRf 

~ ~ I 

if ~ ~ R; ~ff 't~ it 3f'fcrr ;tT 
~;;rcr r.r ~ ~ '1"-.:: '1r.rt <iii iJij; 'I 
~ ;;nu: 3f'f <'!'Ii" R; ~ ;;rr.; ¥r '1"-.:: 
'3"<111!' 'I r.r 3fnt 'lT~.ft q-, ~ 

"'~f ;;nn: I ~! ,b mi"~ I OR ~ it 
~ lfirt ifRf ~1 crm ~ '1"-.:: '1fffi;f,t I 
crm- fil;ffi m l[P'M" it 3I'fCl"f '1"-.:: riiffi 'I i,f 
-r.r.ft ~, f.lwft ;;r.;crr '1"-.:: riiffi '101 
'ilwf) 'i!lfult I ~ ~ o;m "'I 
<I,q; ~ WT': r.r <ll"~ -rn 1I<m: 'l>T ~).;y 
'iIlfi(if fOflf it ll~ fh<f <l <iff '1m 
~ «I ifRf ~, -m it WITT lif I 

~ ~ i ~n,f l(~ f.>J'l',; '<iT 

~q''1 'I"Tffi ~ 'f[;- ~r~ R fij; ~'f 
i~ on. ~ it .rr fij; ~ it ifflT'~ ~ 
rft;:iT '<A" I fili>: ~ riiffi ",;;rrt m ;;rro: 
<1') ~ om ~ 'lit <>nfl!'l> ;;ITq ~ 
~~if 'IIT!:.rr ~ ;;ITq ifoT t~ ~ 
~ '1"-.:: 'fJf<'f ~ 'iIlf~ <f I <'Tn <'1' ;;ITq t 
tt <raT "'" ~ t\ f.!; riiffi 'f'f1"IT 
:om 'iT lIT ~ 'iT I 

~ ~ 'Im":('fii~) : 'fIfT-

itofi ~, IIfi ij;TlRf it ;;it mt "(lIT ~ 

~ mor ~ it; ~ if :om ~, w 'lit 
"T'i.nl 1FIf~~~~fiI;;n1fi1i 
'~ 'IT ~i; ~ ~ <mIT ~ <it ~ ij; 
~~'Iit~,'U(~~~ ~~ 
~'Uc~ 'lit ~ v ...mt it; ~ ~ it 
~ ~ q lrnT ~ nrl ~ I '3~ ~ it 
~ ~ror if.T 'IT "fRi1 ",T<f ~ ~ 
~al #R~mt···· 

(Amendment) Bill 

Mr. Chairman: The hon, Member 
may come forward on the tront. 
benches so that he may be audible • 

~) ,.If ~ ~ : ~ir'f 'frif 
ml .m ~ 'IT'l' m >"t ~ I 

~) ~mifTlf 0!11f~ : ~ ~ q:ti if 
IIfllT m'IT q-~:'IT ~ I iff) 'f''Te1 Iftr'="'l" 
if 'fQ fH.fT ~ fij; ~'fr 7;fnrr ~' m 
'f'IT fG/fr <if~ crrfij; ~r~'T 11~ 'fo:i 
Q- 'fIT': ~ 1ft" I 

i!lTr~ if.TJf5 ~ if 1 2 7, I 28 

1If1· 129 orr .rf~ ~ ~'1 "'T ~ilT'ifT 
""it 'l>T ~'f RIfT ~ I qQ: of" ~ I 
~fij;'f l:("'!> qffi g I f.~ ij;1 Ifm 
..-if ",;;rift 'l'1 '3"'f' .'fir '1fT "If "ff,ff 'lit 
~ 'l>T ~'Ifq f. I ll'JfR IfR;f)/f ««/f it 
127 it "'o:r ~ : 

"within a deoflnh period of 
time to ;be specified in the com-
mand." 

'f;,: ~'lfT m .. i.rt ij; ~ if ~ gm ~ I 
'{ 'I' r'l>rlf'f"f liTffi;;p: ~s 'lit ~qr ~ 
~, 'mIT ~ f~ ~ if I1..rT iJ'f," ~ ~ 
if i!Cr{ criirfffi 'fiT gf ~ I ~ .rr 'l'T'l'l 
if'IT 'l'T ~ qifif iRT Iq'r f3f'f qifif f'fm 
'fT'f "'" q-, ~ ",,;;r it I 'l'ihr Gi;mf 
~~~~m i(mmrm it I 
i'il>ft it; ~ ij;f\orit ~ ~ 'lift rn 
it, 'If'flt ~ f\:r,. ~"T~ m it I .rr<i'f 
'Iii '3"'f if; srfu 'f'!i«f oft I ~ ~ ~ if.T 
mnr m it I ~ i'il>ft 'lit ~m- ,;m-
it;if3f1ll"~~~ ~itl;ftlr~ 
~>:T"Rl'if.Tm.w~it<itif3f1ll""Ii"ri'i 

'lit ~ ;lI"i'l' ij; ~ if ~ 'l'T'l'f ~ 
~f<;rlrrl m;;r~~ ~'I1t 
~ ~ij;'f {'f 'l>T1-'f i 1f«Tffi 'fiff m': ~ I 
~ .. rt ~ i.n-f ~ w ~ "Ii"ri'i 
'lit ~ t.u t I tlI'IWt if qW&" 
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~'l(T ~~~~~fflT~l<'i'R; 
1!1'lQ! ;Of 'IT ~.rr IT· ;;iflli ;fT 'l'!"l'l1 

;;mrr ~ I ."IT<", OTt '!if.t w q 
~ ~ ~ ",r ~,I{ ..... if qft ~l3 ~ 
mo:: WT>:: "'if if r~;ti ;;rr>i'1ft '3'if .r n;.<fi 
~ qft 1[.[ a I 

16,28 hrs, 

lMn. SPEAKER in the Chllir] 

1:1;'" ~ itm mm 'fT r", "fif ~ 

IJ,W-~ it ~ ifT" ~.~ &m 'IT 

<IT ~ ~ ~ ~ fiTifT i!ht 'fTf'if'l 
f~ ~,fiTifT '1'm <NT 'If'<fufu it 
~ ~ 'IF!! "f91ir 'I>T ~ ~ ron ~ 
it~~~~~>Tfmf.ti1't 
<'fr'l m;;nil cr I ~ itm i:t ~ ~ 
lIT ~ m ~ ~, If;: ~ lfT1llf ~ t I 

~ OToT moT ~.~ ~r 0TTl1; 1ft 'Olf 'lit 
"fTf'T'T ~ ~ f.rt1;, ~ ;it fiI'R forcrT 
i:tir ~ f.nr ~ ~ f<fll; <m5 ~ 
'liTonrift<ft I ~~~~fif;>n; 
mmVlftl!'l>~~lIT~gH I 

,!sf ~ lfT1"!:'1 fif; o;Nt i'f'" ~ 'iTO! '" 
~i'f"'~gm~ I ~ro..-.: 
~ <;;m: lWH "!rr.t 'liT onr ,ft I 

;;frIti 'lit >n; m Ifll1!f.f 'liT Of"''i'f t f To 

Qlf 'litt ~ ~T '(ifTf: 'Ill "" ~ efr 'n 
if; f;1l1; ~ l!'I> ~r:;rr ~ ~ I ~. If <fry: 'liT 
~~'IiT ~~onr~fif;;;frIti 
'1ft '!<TT 'ffi orrit m>:: i ~~ m ~ 
" "'~ fit; '11;;fi "f91ir 'liT ..ror mit I 

~~, ~<it~ ~~ I 

;;rtTm~~~;itI'f'lT~;ft 
~! "fffu'it ;;r't r", ~ 'Pit .mr if; f;ro; 
~;ft I l1;'I> ~ ~ 'lioft if;ft ...m 
0TT'ft "fffu'it I 1Ir;;.ftt! ~ if ;;r't 
.,1ITlIT ~ r", 'm- i,Of, l"1'l' ~ ~ "!Tn" 

i" ~ ~m'l~i;tr~~, 
"R;tt<it~al 

~!~~~if.Tl!i\~ 
~ 'l'1'ft '1Ttf it ll';m- ;it ~ ~;, 'fIT1IT a I ;;rorw.nit <:"T:;ri'; ~~if~~ 

~ ir;fi ~ tiT>: O!<I" ~ f'" ~ ~w If 
~! t~'ft 1<:T n, ~! toimr! 
m.-f~ tr ~;;ror ,',oi! 'liT a:m ~2:Wif 
;ft ;;rrit1r! (f'r <mer" iT f~ 'I>T 
~ ;;r<ffiT "'T >n'IT ~ 7 mom: il<r 
~ ~ ~ f'" if <IT ~ '!if.t 'I>T'f.;f\ 
'lit ,~ 0TTl1; ~ if ir! ~ oro: 'I>T'f" 
~;;rrQ'~mfit;~~~ 

~ fum t I .ni"li" n:r. <If';f 'I>T <mTT 
f.!;r.r;;rr ;;n~, t:(~ filft<;r ~;m fif'l>T"rT 
0TTl1; >;l'\<::m i fc'!:!t ~~r 'liT orrit 1ft 
;;7lRT 'l;'lOT im I i<tf'Fif l1;'I> '<1'1 Of~ 

t f~ !,,"f! ir.ft r.rrhn:r! ~ I 

~ J"i1' ~ ~: f:m f"'" 
... ! i!>Tlf(\' if .rt f..-.r om t $.rr 'f'i; 
f<{it ~, C;1f 'I>T ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

~ ;;iT q fOfif it lTfu itt 'R if ~ 
'lID t 1Il'AT """'T R f~ l!!: .. " foT"r >it 
~ ..... ~ m>:: ':!~ ru f~'ITlf ~ f'" 
~{'1'lit ~'fI!"",i.fit I 

~~if~if,Tl1I1~, 

~ 1[.[ ~ ~if ~ ~r;: ;gI{ ~R ;ffiI-
~ I "'~ 00 ~m 'T'IT ~ r", ~~:;fj ~ 
mIfif if 'f'irn moO If ~ , . " 

Shrlmati Lakshmlkantllamma 
(Khammam): Sir there is 110 quorum 
in the House. 

Mr. Speaker: The bell is beinc 
tung, ,now there Is quorum. 

~ P""'~: ~ 1I{ror. 
It 111' ~ ~ 'fT f~; ~ ~ it 'I"IfIW 
'IR it m.rr Ul" 1fr.fT 'ftt ...n, ~ t 
~Ul",~q~UT ¢~ 
mIfif it; 1 7 "T~r it ofr«t ~t. 

223 m I 
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[,ir ~'fi"" 'f'>': ',' ;~"!T ,] 

'fiW :;mrr ~ f'l\" ~ 'lMt it Wl'lITlrT 

~ 'If'" 'It!>! it fURr '" ~ ~~, 
'i~ ~r 'T'1T ~ f'l\" ~ fmrftroii 1fT 

IfT"ft ~ mIlT f'fi"l!T 'fllT 'If 'P' wf.r m"T'I 
'!it"Jf'fTl:t <:lI''r if; f.11:1; Iff"fr 'f'T mFI 

f~'n "IT'll % I 'W'T! f,Ff if V"l if rtr.r) 
","f f~1i it Of'l otq' it 'f.l<i'l>"T '1T' '!it I 

~ 'l\"T 'l\"T{'I'[ ~ Cl.ifffl"T<! q,'( 'if I 

~'I il ~ 11T>f.f if ~! orAT ~Tf.i'll 

~~ ~ >;[>.:rn"if it "'" 'f;T ~ I Ii'l 
1656 it q"iI"l it tfrn! ~f 'TIl"f ; 
~ T'3'~~if':!T'i1 I ~it~ ~ 
~ 'fllT ~ f1f; lfIu ~ >.:Ii tfr.rf 'iATIft 
'lIl'Z I 'i~ or;rm <i.T ~~'I> f<l;n: 

flr<r!: i[r.t 'l\"T ll"m ~ 'ITf~'Z I 'If/T1: <15 
~T 11T'I<ff <'iT 'If"i >iii 'I>T ~1lT fiI;ln OfT 

~ t 'iT'lf 'I>T ~\lT fiI;ln OfT ~ ~, 
IR'tt ~ it om' ~ if ~ ~1lT f'I>'fT OfT 

~n;i\l I ~!i ~ '1fT ~ 'I ~ IJI m 'fR ~ 
~~ I IR'ttwro:~ ~<'iT 
~ if; ~ trr.fi 'iATIft "''Z, oq'\, tfll'ft 
1fT 303 ~ ~ 'I 'f1'!l1ff ;;fT1l; m ij-
fit;w ~11{orreT~ IlR'I>T~ 
f'I>'fT ~ ~ ~ 'ITt ofrt it ~ ;;fT1l; I 

it~"'~"l! it «f;i ~ ~~ 
mH'I>~~~f1f;~f<rif':!T~ I 

IR'tt trr.fi 'Ilf ~ ~! !i"Il"l! ~ ~ 
~ fiI; mr! '1ft orA ;;rri\' 'I>! 'lllffi ~ 
~'f 'lte i[r.t 'fOT WIf~'IT (t I 

~ itm ~ i[l1JT I WOO" .mft ~ 
;J!fIr\1r ~'IT<! if; f>:;fi it ~ ;;r;reT 

'Iil ~.t if; f~ f'l>~ milT a oft<: ~~ 
mr>1 ~ ~ ~ f'lHn' orT1JT ~ I 

~lif~W~'~~ I ~'I>T~ 
'NT ~'! ~ 'I>T -:ail'!" ~n ~ ~~<ff <I!'m 
it 'f>r .f~ ~ I 

I{ ~Tf1JT ~ F:, ~ f;r.r it ~ ~ ~ 
trlft ~ '3;r;r.1 If'Jr! ~ ~'FR "" ~ 
'11'1>: mf.t, 'I'T -: '! <fI1f ~ ;tIr{r (\'IT ~ 

(Amendment) BilL 

~ f1f; ~ f;r.r if iffiT1lT 'T'1T ~ I ~ ilt 
WOO" ~ a f1f; fifm>rl o;rq;ft I1iif i't "f<: 
~ ~<r ;:ffif ~ I iiIf'l\"'! Tor 'l\"f orrn '!it 
0,"" ;f'l if ;;i ~ ;;mrr o;th' Tor 'l\"f 
orrnr '" f'l"lTT >;ll'f f'lm om:n '1ft>:: fiAT 
.rr.t m rt,.rr 'ffll ,,! ormf % I mo 
>.:Ii!iT"f <r~;f R fG'l 1J'l\" .-.;:-t>:: it 
tfr.rf 'f"r"t, ."f"llf7 if f'fflTf'ill'i ~ 
rtr.rf~1 R'!i'i~'IItif.rrI'lf/T1: 
~ 'If" m'l\"R Tor '!it 0,"" ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;rr ~ ff'ifIJ ffi 'I i[l<'iT I 

~., lrrQ": ~liT m 'T'1T ~ f1f; rrrf\;rl!t 
~ ~<f ~"f"f ij; ~"'T "l<'lllft 
ormf ~ I '1ft<: 1T10ff ~ if; om' ~ mmT 
~ 'l>T oft<: ~ ~ ori'f it ~ 
mifTor ;;oT'!"f ;;rnft ~, !IT ~ if 'FflI;! 
f~ i[l1JT ~ I ~ 'lfI'ftI'I> ori'f 
~ ~T<lT I ~ ~liT ~7l"i i!ffi, 
~ <1ft ~ it ;rtf 'IfT<IT I ~ <m'mf if; 
~ ~11JT, >w. Oflofl' it ~ ~~ rn if; ~ 
~1>: ~ lim"! '!it ~ ,wilt if; ~ 
'f f'l'l!T orT1JT ~ I 

ft~~ofi~f.f~~ 
f'l> ~ itm mi, f.m<'f fiI; l;~ 
~ '!it 1Tr.fi 'f.rr.t '1ft .mro ~ ~ 
'If!;ft 'ITf~ I ft1ffu' ~ iT'Ii <fIT ~ ~ 
f'l'l!T 0fT'IT ~I!; I i!" 'I(t 'f~ fit; 
'Il~ ~ ~) "" ~~~r~ I 
M'l\"'!~ it !iT'i ~ 1iT'i {If ~ 1fT ~ 

~~f'l> ~""~~ 
"" ~ ~'tt ~ ~ ~~ 'IfI 'fl'fT'lT 
~~, ~f<:rI!; ~ {« <r>: ~,"7<IT ~ 

~ ""'"'~ I 

~ ~ ffi ~ f'l> ~ limmflflli' 
~itl[~~l!T~'Ff~~'IfT~ 
00 'T'1T ~ "lQi ~ ~7'1>T>: !AT <rf.t 
'IfT~;rtfi[l<ftfit; ~~ 
~ 11'r.ft ~ OfT1JT~, ~ 'Iil 
~if;~~ ~!iT'l«,~~ 
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mr 'Iil:iT ~'" II'~ 'iTT ~ 
lr ~'flfn: ~ 'Ii<: ~ ~ ~ ~ f11':m 
'I': 'Wi1lT if;T1t ~ I '!jW ~lfH i1;m ~it 
it tITliT ~ I <ft it ,'1 ~IT ~r lJTif;lT ~ 

!rlIT'r 1iT'f'IT 'f·tmT ~ fif; 'fif ~~ 

':iT ~) ~ off. ~ « tR <mIT 'I': ~ 
'Ii<: if; ,.'T ~!'f if;[ "3'llir-r 'f."T'fT "nf~ n: I 

Shri K. C. Sharma: I shall i·f' .::, my 
5pC('(') by quoting what Hum t :l ha' 
said. He has said: 

"If men were angels, no govern-
ment would be needed. If an-
gels were to govern men, no con~ 
trol external Or internal would be 
required. But if men were to 
govelil men, let the government 
gove,'n the governed and then 
oblige the government to ('ontrol 
itself." 

This j~ the principle under which • 
modern democracy works, namely tnat. 
a government controls itself. So far 
ar; our democracy is concerned, <'Ind so 
f:1T a~ our government is concerJJed, 
it is controlled by the Consti.tution. 
~1hc b'lsic feature of our Constitution 
i:i that it will ('nsure justi['e, social. 
r.r.ilnO~lic and political, and also equ::-
lity of status and oppoLur:i':.'. 

I am pained to say this. Peace is an 
admirable slogan. and no soc-iet,. can 
Dr()gN>~~ and no government' can 
maint[lin itself and the society jf pt:acc 
is not nnintainoo. but peace itselC 13 a 
conception or law, end the concepti.on 
of law presupposes that any govern-
ment worth the name should provide 
opportunity for progress, and for en-
~uring the continuance of life itself 
Withir the last six month" I have 
"N'n ragged. naked Bnd starving 
ch,ldr"n weeping and undesirable and 
ban characters being employed to 
tr;}se thC' women at the ration ,hops. 
Do you expect that peace should be 
maintained and for that purpose the 
magi<lrat~ "hould be allowed to order 
tiring 'In the miserable women and the 
hungry chi.ldren? What for is the 
govcrrment if men go hunCl'J and 

women go naked? or what use II 
hw then? Law presupooses a certain 
level of sub<istenre for all. The 
hungry will nave no use for grandeur 
Or glory Or peace Or liberty. The il-
literate man har; no use for the news-
paper. The ignoran! man has nO use 
tor public opinion. Therefore, what 
is tlw nE'c:'s'\ity now"? The necl'~!'ity In 
the hi'itorical background is a r('volu~ 

tion. Whether you keep law and 
urder. or whether you employ the 
police 0:' the military. if yuu cannot 
provide them with food, if you Clnnot 
provide them with opportunities for 
progress, if you cannot pon-ide the 
status to man to feel as a man and as 
a respectable crf"ature. then the out-
come of the historical process would 
be revolution and nothin,t short of 
that. The only alternative is to 
create public opinion. How is public 
opinion created in a dC"!mocracy?-
through the newspapers and through 
public demonstrations. How is • 
public demonstration then tn be ob-
jected to? Does anybody expeot that 
the studens, who have been working 
for a full year and are denied the 
right to sit at an examination, can be 
asked to work down the street Hke 
sheep? It i. impossible. It is not 
worth living it they have to walk 
dowr, the street like .heep. They 
must cry, disturb the pc,ee. What IA 
p("acc if a man cannot behave as • 
man? 

Therefore, 1 beg to state that • 
situation has arisen when creative ini-
tiative and Intelligent mea,ures are 
necessary to bring in a new era In 
India. And th" t requires all the 
human effort, all the human intelli-
gence all the human goodwill. A n(,W 
page has to be turned. OtherwIse the 
continuance of thlnga a. they are Is lID 
Impossible proposition and It will nul 
be allowed, 

Therefore I agree with the principle 
underlying the Bill though I do not 
agree with the provis.ion~ a~ Shrf 
Kamath h., propo'ed. Th .. y h~ve 
to be imporved and T hope he 'V'O"iU 
accept some amendments. 
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Shri S. Kandappan (Tiruchengode): 
fully endorse the views f'xpressed 

and the arguments advanced by Shrl 
Kamath and I wholeheartedlY support 
hi. Bill. I would like to make a 
reqUl",t to Shri Kamath to send a copy 
of his speech to the hon. Chief Minis-
ter of Tamil Nad. I cannot vouch-
oafe whether it will have any impact 
on him, but it may do some good. 

Recently our State has been awarded 
the first prize for being lIrot in imple-
menting the famil" planning pro-
gramme of the Government. I think 
that if tnere is any prize instituted fo: 
the'e shameful excesses indulged in 
by the police. the unquestionable re-
Cipient would be my State. 

We heard about the exeesses indul-
ged in by the civilian population in 
the recent languages upsurge in my 
State. I would earnestly urge upon 
the Home Minister here to institute a 
complete judicial enquiry into thi~ 

malte:r. I would go to the extent (It 
caying that there was not a single 
Instance where the people indulged in 
any kind of excess without ~ufficient 
provocation, uncalled for provocation 
from the side of the police. That Is 
pverywhere the case, 

In mv own conslituencv in Tiru-
chengode, a small boy. Pa~n~crs('lvani 
aged 12 was shot dead coldbloodedly. 
Evpn Gen. Dyer would have hesitated 
to indulge in r,uC"h an act. 

Mr. Speaker: Thcr~ might be .ome 
Inst9nces or (,sses 

Shri S. Kandappan: In n different 
conl"xt I am telling you. 

Mr. Speaker: In a different context 
ah:o 

Shri S. Kandappan: I am not going 
tnto t.he details of the enquiry that 
took place there. I am te!line this to 
draw attention .... 

Mr. Spt':aker: If views are expressed 
on a subject that .; sub judie •. on in-
cidents that are being investlgated 
'hat prejudiC'C'S the enquiry. 

(Amendment) BiI! 
Shri S. Kandappan: I am telling 

,his in a different context. In tbe 
'iring that took place there, even ac-
cording to the police report itself, 
tear gas was not used, and the excuse 
for that is that they did not have teat 
gas there in the poliCe station. Such 
a lame excuse! 

Fou- pcoplp in all were shot d"ad. 
do not want to go into details, but 

speak only what is pertinent to this 
Bill. In Pollachi they used machine 
r,uns, and in Madurai there were re-
ports, and even picture3 appeared In 
newspapers, that students were chased 
into their rooms into the hostel and 
there were blood stains in the rooms. 

SIIrI K. N. Tlwary (Bagaha): On a 
point of order. When there is an en-
quiry going on. how can he narrate all 
these things here? 

Shri S. Kandappan: I am not at al1 
speaking of the enquiry. 

Mr. Speaker: He is not speaking 
about the enquir~'. but enquiries are 
being held about those incidents, and 
t h"refore We' would be prejudicing 
those enquiries. It is not fair to refer 
to thosl" things and expre9": opinions 
about the' mrorits of thosf' cases. 

Shri S. Kandappan: I abide by your 
ruling. I am not referrin~ to 
specific mattors. but I say that if at all 
firing is called for, there are certain 
casE!l~ where the 'lact is so obvlous .... 

Mr. Speaker: General references he 
make that there have been ('xcesses, 
that would be a different tiling, hut 
not particular cases which s.re L.nd<'t' 
investigation. 

Shri S. KandapPlln: Yes, I think 
that all thes" were sent to the Home 
Minister and other Ministers concerned 
and thl're werp. rf'ports of excesses in 
all the places, 

I am not gain!: to invoke the name 
of Gandhiji. The country knows very 
well that the Congress, the ruling-
party. hS5 disowned him as soon as 
his asnes were immersed in the holy 
rivers_ But I certainly appeal to the' 
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aense of human dignity and decency 
to re.erve the bravery of our police-
men and our arm'Y for our enemies anrt 
not for OUr civilian population. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
All kinds of arguments have been put 
forward in support of this Bill. It 
has been said that the Father of the 
Nation was a follower of ahimsa, and 
80 a Bill like this should be adopted. 
Un10rtunately the prince of ahimsa 
tell a prey to the bullet of an assassin. 
Unfortunately, the prince of peace, 
Christ, was nailed to the cross. There-
fore, I think that argument, based 
on such premises do not hold good. 

I think the whole approach to this 
problem has to be psychological. 
Psychology tells us that men are made 
of heat as well as light. Unfortunate-
ly, light predominates -3ometimes and 
heat takes the upper hand sometimes. 
Heat comes into play when the arts at 
demagogy are exercised on the dumos, 
the people, the populace or the public. 

The art of demagogy is a very rlan-
gcrous art and a very fascinating art, 
and also I~ometimes a very benefidal 
art, but sometimes demagogy makes 
us do things which will never do any 
good. Theriore, we have to save this 
Governml'nt against these spellbinders, 
these demagogues. who inject .1eat 
into the population and make them 
do thing" which th~y would not do if 
·their commonsense prevails, if their 
nonnal wisdom prevails. it their 
nonnal actions were the rule. 

What happens? People have been 
ta1king about students, about lin-
guist ic troubles, about communal 
troubl",', about betterment levy 
troubles, about all these troubles. How 
have these troubles arisen? They 
are the result of the art of the spell-
binder Who can point a picture to the 
populace which the populace is not 
able to understand, and therefore 
they are Jed to do thIngs which are 
DOt always in conformity with their 
tenetr. 

I would have understood the Bill 
very much if Shri Kamath had .Rid 
that We should do away with firing 
altogether. 

Sbri Harl Vishnu Kamatb: I did not 
,~y that. 

Shrl D. C~ Sharma: If he had saId let 
the fire arms be banned. let there be 
no resort to fire arms, I would have 
understood it and I would have' 
thought he was taking a step forward. 
But on the other hand, Mr. Kamath 
has given Us a whole series of tor ... 
tures wnoie schemes of tortures. For 
instance, he says that people should' 
be treated wi,th water hoses; people 
should be treated with tear gas; 
people should be treated to charge. I 
think Sir that the Chinese are known 
to be the masters of torture, of human 
torture. I think Mr. Kamath has al!lO 
devised a system of tortures tor our 
police: water hoses; tear gas; and all 
theSe other thing.. If these do not 
serVe the purpose, he says, we should 
have reCOurse to firing, of "'ourse 
after giving noti<'c beforehand. 

Shri Surendranath DwlvecJ,. (Ken-
drapara): You do nOt want to glve 
notke? 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Straight_ 
away firing-that is what hp wants. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I do not knoW' 
what is in his mind. Can h(, say whe-
ther this notice can stilI the .urging 
passions ot the ('rowds which a.re 
gathering there? 

Therefore, I would say this to 
Mr. Kamath. If he meant well by 
democracy; if he meant well by the 
people. he should say that all theSe 
things should go, that we shOUld dis-
band the police. We should not have 
recourse to any of these things that 
wiJ1 produce suff£.>ring. If he were to 
bring forward a Bill 01 that kind I 
would be the first to support him 
because I would say that I am a 
pacifist and I am supporting a pacifist. 
But this kind of thJng i. n<-lther fls" 
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nor flC'~h nor foul; it i~ neither here 
nor there. I think it is something 
which only Mr. Kamath can under-
stand, which ordinary people cannot 
understand. 

Sbrlmatl Lakodtmikantbamma: Sir, 
with a mother'. heart, Mr. Kamath has 
brought this Bill because whenever 
ouch incidents happen it is somebody'. 
child, somebody's father, somebody'. 
brother (lr som'ebody's husband who 
IS hit. W p agree with the Pro~Jsions 
of this Bill. But r ask Mr. Kamath 
whether it is possible -for the Govern-
ment to have all these provisions, tear 
gas, etc. m all the pOlice stations. I 
would advise the Government that 
when they anticipate such troubles, 
they shouid rush these things to the 
.trouble spots. But at the same time 
-w~ must see that rowdyism and 
goond'aism are sternly -dealt with. We 
have seen such incidents. I need not 
mention here how some people poured 
petrol and set people on fire and they 
· ... ere burn~ to death. In these days it 
IS not safe even tor police people to 
work. In my constituency in 1962 
there was a clash between tWO sections 
of workers. The Superintendent of 
police-an credit to him-had a human 
touch; he had a human heart. He was 
a person who would never open fire to 
kill people. But a situation arose 
unanticipated, wherein he had t~ 
resort to police firing and one person 
died but 200-300 were saved, because 
the people were armed with spears 
and daggers Bnd what not. There was 
a regular hattle, warfare going on and 
the situation could not have been 
controlled unless he decided like that. 
DurinJ:! t;l ~'.~::' troubles in Madras I read 
som" kind of bullets or biUets. what-
ever it is, were found out. It should 
be secn whether they ("QuId be used 
so that a pE'TSOn win not be ki1lNi but 
will not be able to move about (or 
some tim~. Government should devise 
'SomE" such thing and discover such a 
th;~g nt the earliest so that those 
thin.g. could be used. Firing should 
be taken up in the last resort only. 
ro maintain law and order, and where 

(Amendment) Bill 

'0 much of damage to human life and 
property is involved, in the last resort, 
firing may be done. With these words, 
I r('sume my seat. 

Dr. M. S, Aney (Nagpur): Mr. 
Speaker, S1c, tliis is a Bill in respect 
of which my hon. friend Shri Kamath 
bas categorically ca\led upon the 
Minister either to accept it or reject 
it. So, the hon. Minister is in a diffi-
cult position. But let me telI the han. 
Minister and the han. Members of the 
House that this Bill does not dispense 
with the use Of arms snd the use of 
force. That is one important thing. 
The Use of arms is already sanctionf'<i 
by the Act. It is already in the Act. 
This Bill only seeks to amend that Act. 
The only point is, under what circum-
stances firing can be restored to: under 
what conditions and circumstahces fir-
ing wilI be better justified, and those 
are the points which have boen touch-
ed by the han. Member i·n the present 
Bill. Are the Government going to 
consider thOSe? pomh or not'! That i8 
one point. Do you feel that there are 
already the rules and regulations 
under the Act. and that there is no 
SCOPe at all fOr modifying these con-
ditions? If that is so. don't you make 
rules and regulations under the Act 
Rnd ask the poTIce officers to follow 
them before they resort to firing? 
Where is the necessj·ty to makt· the 
rules and give Instructions to the 
of'llcers under this <Aet, if yoU feel 
there is no modification necessary' 
Even for the pUrpose of Investing the 
office:-s with powers you have made 
certain rules under the Act. It means 
that in spite of the law, there are 
certain things which the adminls~a
tive authority should understagd in a 
proper way before they diacharp 
their functions and make USe of the 
provision to resort to firing. If that 
aspet't is to be considered, then you 
will have to see that SIlri Xamath has 
placed before the HOUSe certain con-
sideration. for embodyIng them in the 
Act. So, the better course for you is 
to refer the Bill to the Select Com-
mittee, sit there and' eonsider the Bill 
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in all aspects. shall now place 
!>efore you certain specific points for 
your kind consideratron. 

I will take only one or two small 
Immnces. In clause 4, section 129 of 
the prindpal Act has been referred to, 
ond the suggestion is that for the 
.words "If any such assembly cannot 
he otherwise dispersed." the words 
'1£ any such assembly cannot be diB~ 
persed by means and methods afore-
mentioned" shail be substituted.. This 
amendment has to be carefully noted. 
Then, I shall refer to claUSe 3 of the 
Bill whicn .. eks to amend section 128 
·of the principal Act. It reads thus: 

.. the words 'or it, without bema 
so commanded, it conducts itselt 
in such a manner as to show a 
determdnation not to disperse' 
.hall be omitted." 

Sceondly, as I said tbere i. clause 4 
'which seeks to am~nd section 129 of 
the principal Act omitting the words 
"If any such aoaembly cannot be 
"th .. rwise dispersed" and substitutIn, 
them with the words "It any such 
".""mbly cannot be dispersed. by 
means and methods aforementioned." 
What is suggeoted is, tor maintaining 
the public order and security, all other 
1 neans and method>! already provided 
for should be first employed, namely, 
by the magistrate of the highest rank 
who may call upon tile crowd to dis-
pene, AU the means mentioned 
earlier should be used before firing i. 
.Lltimately r,,"orted to. Shri Kamath's 
idea is that those meana are already 
t he"" and those methods are aiao 
contemplated; that they must coniine 
1 hemselves first to the measures 
"aforesaid." It;" very important. The 
authoritie!l' must. first See whether tile 
(onditionp;: which are mentioned in the 
first part of section 129 are themselves 
l'ompiled with or not. Or whether 
govt'rnment contemplate ~me other 
<anditions also-that should be made 
dear. In that CBS", they are leaving 
it vague and the police officers have 
to go by surmise only, or diecretion. 
1'he", are some point. which ought 
:261 (Ai)L.S.D.----a. 

LJ make government think. It they 
consider it properly, they will be 
enabling thier officers to discharee 
tbeir duty better and in Ii less objec-
tionable manner. It these conditions 
are properly shifted, there will be 
better justification lor resortmg to 
firing. From that point of vjew here 
is a Bill wnich government s'hould 
consider as carefully and minutely al 
possible, Government are dealing 
urith their own subjects who are inno-
cent persons. When their lives are In 
danger Of being lost, government 
sbould see whether the conditions they 
have prescribed are complete or any 
change is required. From that point 
at view, government will be better 
advised to agree to the Bill being 
referred to a Select Committee where 
these detaU. can be thrashed o~t. 

17 Ian. 
8hrl 1IaI.bI: Sir, Mr. Kamath h .. 

I>roposed amendments to sectlona 127, 
128 and 129 of the Cr. P.C. In doln& 
so, he has accepted in principle that In 
cases where it i.necessary, subject to 
(:ertain safeguards only, lIrinC ehould 
be resorted to. Dr. Alley aIao asked 
whether the government have any 
ouch provisions or not In the rules. 
The question here is not about the 
prov:islon In rules. The question relate. 
1:0 the amendment of a law and when 
:TOU provide in a law a certain thin" 
it become a statutory provision whlcn 
,;hould be followed under all cirnlm-
~tances. 

Mr. Kamath talked of the philosophy 
of ..n.maa and blamed "the so-called 
followers ot Mahatma Gandhi" resort-
Ing to firing. He allo referred to the 
number of firing incidents and IBid 
Iney bave increased after Indepen-
dence. He wanted me to give the 
figures as to how many firings were 
resorted. It is a way peculiar to 
Idr. Kameth, becaUse he is a very able 
parli~ntarian. who will try to throw 
the burden on somebody elM!. 

Shri BarI Vlalmu Kamath: ] could 
not get tbe information from the 
library. They have go\ a anny of 
Secretaries and they should £in Ih. 
Information. 
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Shri Hath!: He wanted me to sup-
port his case that the number of firing 
Incidents has increased after inde-
pendence. That statement, I can 
MOW from facts, is not correct. The 
number of firing incidents has not at 
all increased 8fter independence. I 
have got the figures with me. Shri 
Kamath also referred to a statement. 
That statement was in reply to a 
question asking information about all 
commissions of enquiry under the 
Public Commission of Enquiry Act, 
1950. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: Includinl! 
poliCe firings. 

Shri Hathl: Yes, including police 
firing. But I have got figures here and 
I will show that wherever firing had 
been resorted to and wherever enQul-
rip~ had been h€'ld, judicial or magi~~ 
terial, in most cast's they have been 
justified. If they are not justified. 
the Government is certainly !lorry for 
B firing which is not justified and the 
Government would take action again;'! 
the oft\cers concerned. 

I may Uke to make It clear that no-
body likes firing. We do not want 
firing and shoot people unnecessarily 
or wi.th, 8s has been said by some hon. 
Members, any political motive. Far 
from it. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: "Shoot at 
sight and shoot to kill" were the 
orders in 1956. 

5hrl Hathl: It is resorted to only 
if it is necessary for maintenance of 
1 ..... and order that j,t has to be done. 
ond that too Is done reluctantly. The 
number of cases of firing in 1948, was 
100. In 1949 It was 77, 80 in 1950. 
49 in 1951. 52 in 1952. 61 in 1953, 70 in 
1954. 

Shrl HarI Vishnu Kamath: For the 
Union Territories or for the wilole of 
India? 

An hoa. Member: Have you the 
fitures of the State. also? 

(Amendment) Bill 

Shri Hath!: I am giving you figures 
for the country. I will also give the 
figures about enquiries. Out of 263 
enquiries that we had ordered from 
1959 to 1964--1 am talking of the 
latest-two cases where it was a judi-
cial enquiry -and nine other cas~s 
where it was a magisterial ~nquirYt a 
total of II caSes out of 263 cases where 
We ordered an enquiry, were declared 
unjustified. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamat.h: III how 
many cases were there no enquiries 
at all? 

Shr! I1eth!: I am only giving thi' 
data with a view to make it clear that 
firing has not6een resorted to merely 
lor the sake of firing. It ls with great 
care that this power has to be exercis-
ed. I am absolutely aIle with all the 
Member. who have expressed Ihi •. 
that wherever firing ha. to be resorted 
to it should be done with e:reat car~ 
and caution. 

Shri Kamath also said that the lale 
Home Minister, Shri Pantji mialed or 
ml6guided the House whe~ he uirt 
t hat the Government had almo.! 
accepted all the recommendationa. I 
have here the relevant documents. I 
have a copy of his speech also. What 
Pantji said was that all the principles 
which they had stated except one-
that was, enquiry in every case of 
firing whiCh was nOt accepted-had 
been inCOrporated in the Pollee 
Manual. That \s what he said. 1 am 
still prepared to say that almost all 
the recommendations that were made 
were incorporated in the Police 
Manual, excepting one, which is that 
there should be an inquiry into every 
firing incident. Government have not 
accepted that recommendation becau<e 
they thoueht that in the caSe or every 
incident of firing we cannot have a 
judicial inquiry. But he was not 
wrong Bnd he never mlsi\1ided the 
House when he said that they wer .. 
unanimous recommendations of the 
committee and they have been 
aceepted. 
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Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: May I 
request the Minister to read out from 
the Police Manual? 

Shrl Hathi: I thank Shri Kamath for 
paying me a compliment for being a 
reasonable man. I would··be reasonable 
and I would try to convince him by 
reason that the amendments that hp 
seeks to make are not possible. I will 
come to them, rather than being emo-
tional because the subject of firing 
naturallv rouses the emotion of every-
body. Even the person who has order-
ed the firing himself feels that he 
should not haVe done it. But when 
duty requires hinl to do it. he has to 
do it. If we look at the emotional 
party of it, every Member in the 
Hou!':e, t«Jery person outside, will 
resent firing. We also resent It. But 
the question is whether the particular 
provisions or amendmenb which he 
seek.. to make, whether those .afe-
guards could be incorporated in the 
la ... 

After all, what does the law pro-
vide? The law provides discretion to 
the officer. If you read sections 127 
end 128 of th .. Code of Criminal Pro-
cedure, they refer to the discretion of 
the officer. I! the officer feels that an 
unlawful aSiembly is likely to be a 
danger, then he has to order firing. 
Now let US take these amendments and 
see their elTect. The first amendment 
refers to the IncorparaUon Of the 
words "within a definite period of time 
to be specifted in the command". 

Shrl Karl Vishn. Kamath: I ac'Cept 
the amendment moved by Shri Vi.h"a 
Nath Pandey. 

Shri Bathl: First let me take up the 
amendment 01 SlIri Kamath. Section 
127 (I) SRY': 

IIAny J4agtstrate or oftlcer in 
charll:e 01' a policestation may com-
mand any unlawful assembly, or 
any a..se.mbly of f1v~ or more per-
sons likely to cause a disturbance 
01 the public peace, to disperse; 
Rnd it shall thereupon be the duty 
of the member. 01 such assembly 
to disperse accordingly." 

Shri Kamath wants the addition of 
the words "within a deflnite period 01 
time to be specified in the command", 
Now, at whosE' discretion is this period 
of time to be mentioned? The police 
officer, or the magistrate or somebody 
else'! It may be that the magi~trate 
or the poliCe officer may give only 
two minutes, although according to my 
diSCretion, or Shl'i Kamath's discre-
tion, Of any other IWrSOn'g discretion 
]0 minutes' ghould have been given. 
Looking to the nature of the bahaviour 
of the crowd. looking to the nature of 
the damage thaI is likely to b" caused 
to prpoerty. it may be lhat some Pl-"O-
pIe may say that 10 minutes should 
have .been giVen. wfli1e thE" officer rm 
lh{' spot Rives only 2 minutes. It is a 
question of discretion. What is the 
basic thing? The basic thing is that 
discretion has to be used, in one way 
O\' the othor. Whether he fires imme-
diately 01' he gives some time. ! .• )me 
discretion has to be used. It may b~ 
that a crowd of 1,000 unruly people 
are already in the." act of Melting fire 
to certain buildings. If statutorily a 
time limil is fixed. whether it I. 2 
minutes 5 minutes or 10 minutes. the 
magistr~te Or the poliCt' officer cannot 
order firing until that prescribed tim~ 
is over. In the mean while, the crowd 
may set fire to many buildings or 
cause other damage to property. There-
fore, how """ we say that In every 
case the time-limit should be prescrib-
ed and it should be 6bserved by asking 
the croWd to disper.., before orderinlt 
firing? As Shri Kamath i. al~o a 
reasonable man, I am putting reason 
beofre him. The question is, If • 
crowd is in the act of setting ftrf' to 
buildings i. the poliCe or magistrate 
p.xpecled to give them time ot ten 
minutes before they disperse~ It they 
give tWO minutes, it may be sald t.hat 
two minutes WaR Insutllclent, they 
should have given ten minutes. UIl:-
mately it Lei the di!JCrction of thE~ I)fflf"er 
who hR. to give the order. 

I am dealing with th" actual reason-
ing of the wording 01 the amendment, 
whether it it practicaJ and tea~ible. I 
shall come later 10 the Pollee Manual. 
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Sllli Kamath wants me to deal with 
that part and I shall certainly do that. 

Thf·n, the second provision is:-

"the words '01' it, without being 
so commanded, it conducts i,tself in 
such a manner-as-to show a deter-
mination not to disperse' shall be 
()mitl.ed;" . 

Now, if the Police reaen a particular 
"pO~ the crowd is already gathered 
and as 1 said, is in the act of doing 
damage or setting fire, if the Police 
have to give ten minutes time to dis-
perse; then only they have to take 
action, it means that the crowd will 
be at liberty to do anything it Ukes 
for all those ten minutes while the 
people there will not have any power 
10 do anything. As 1 will j us! show 
that in the Manual we have included 
theae things; we have saicJ. that mini-
mum force should be used with all the 
otber modes. namely, light cane 
charges or tear gas wherever posa!ble 
should be used. They are there; 1 will 
be coming to that. But to provide it 
in the law, to make a statutory J>r1>vi-
sian is not possible. 

Shrj Kamath has said that before 
firing is resorted to water-hose etc. 
should be used. He says:-

"Provided that no fire-arms 
,han be used by the police to dis-
perse the unlawful assembly, un-
less earlier all attempts to disperse 
:-;uch assembly by use of the water-
hose" etc. 

Su"pose, there is a small village with 
10, 'lOQ or 5,000 of population where for 
~ett;ng water from a well people have 
l'V('1l to go two miles and there is a 
communal riot. I am not against the 
''Pirit; 1 am all for that. 

Shrl Hart Vl.shDu Kamath: You 
acc'''Pl the principle. 

Shri llathl: Yes, I am all for that; 
but Ihe question is: Do we make a 
statutory provision that before you 
us __ ' tlre-llrms, you should haVe used 

water-hose? As I said, suppose there 
is a village where there is communal 
tensiOn and water has to be fetched 
from two miles away even for drink-
ing purpose, to make a statutory pro-
vision saying that use water-hose and 
th~n only use arms it is impossible 
It is not possible. What is po!I8ible i, 
discretion and that discretion We have 
incorporated in the PoHce Manual, 
TI,at we have done; but he definitely 
wllnts that. 

Shri Hart Vl.shDu Kamath: You read 
it. 

Shri llathl: I am coming to that. So 
far as the discretion is COncerned, so 
far as the possibility is concerned, we 
have already included it in the rules; 
but, so far as the statutory provision 
I. concerned, It cannot be included 
because it will mean that if &D;:ybody 
uses fire-arms without using water-
hOlle, he will be guilty of a breach 
of the law and will, therefore, be held 
reaponsible. 

Shri Kamath has argued very well 
and when he was arguing I could see 
that Members wanted that this proy;-
sion should be incorporated. I was only 
waiting for my turn to explain to the 
House whether it is possible to pro-
vide statutorily that water-hoac shOuld 
be used before you resort to firing. 
Wh'at to do if there is no water? 

Then he say, about tear g88. Tblt 
also we have proy;ded in the rul ... 
It is there in the Manual. But my 
obiection is to making a statutory 
provision. 

Then, he comes to the third thin,-
There, I think, Shri Kamath has 
absOlutely forgotten that section 12. 
does not relate to the Poli",; it relates 
to the armed forces. He has sald:-

"In section 129 of !fie principal 
Act, fOr the word. ''If any such 
assembly cannot be otherwise dis-
persed", the woras, "U any such 
assembly cannot be dispersed by 
means "nd methods aforemention-
ed". 
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1.hat is, water-hose and all these Shri Ralhl: So far as the conducting 
things. He should also understand ot Inquiry of justified and unjustified 
that when armed forces are called, it firtngs is concerned, I have already 
is under quite a dilTerent situation and giv<>n the figures. 
you do not want the armed forces to 
be put under this Irmitation. It .eem. 
to me that Shd Kamath has not 
thought of this point. Section 127 and 
128 deal with the Police but sectiOD 
129 is about dispersing 'an assembly 
by the armed forces. I do not think 
that even Shl'i Kamath wants this 
provision of water-hose, tear-gas, lathl 
charge and all that for the armed 
forces. The armed forces are called 
under very extra-ordinary circum-
stances. 

Sbri IIari Vishnu Kamath: It is sec-
tion 128 and not 129. 

Shrl Batbi: You have said, section 
12i·,1 

Sbrl BarI Vlslmu IUmath: The ear-
lier one relates to section 128. 

Sbri Bathi: Then, So far as hi! 
report is concerned, I will read it. 
Now, about the Police Manual I 
would draw, jill particular, the atten-
tion of Dr. Aney, my revered learned 
friend, to this. Firstly, it is mentioned 
that the dispersal of unlawul assem-
bUes should be done strictly according 
to the provisions of law. Then, all 
attempts must be made to persuade 
the crowd to disperse voluntaril;v 
before "'ree is used. Further, before 
firing is opened, other forms of force 
like arrest <>r lathi-charre or teaJ'-gu 
should be tried. There should be no 
firing over the head because there i. 
the danger of innocent persons being 
killed nor should there be use of blank 
fire., because this further exclteo the 
crowd or the use of buck-Ihot because 
it is ineffective. It Is also mentioned 
that .t should be on the lower part of 
the body BDd nat at the head. So, the 
Police Manual includes all these 
things. 

SbrI Bart VIsIm. Kamath: When 
was It dOlle' 

So far as the amendment of tilis Act 
Is concerned, I am altaid that it Is not 
possible or feasible at ah. You can-
not make any statutory provi!,on. 
Supposing the time should be given, 
then at whose discretion? Therefore, 
I oppose the Bill ,becaUse it is impos-
sible to have these statutory pro-
visions. 

Sbri Bart Vishnu Kamatb: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, this is a unique oecalion 
when Member. on both sid •• of the 
House, including the Minister have 
accepted the principie of my Bill and 
it stands to reason, therefore that thp. 
Minister should not oppose the moti(", 
tor consideration of the mC3surp at 
this stage-this is the consideration 
stage-he may do SO at a later stage. 

Belore I come to details, I would 
like to answer two or three point., 
which have been raised my my hon. 
friends in the House. Shri Khadilkar, 
whQ is an adept in putting tblng. in 
his oWn way, which is sometimes not 
very convincing, said that all Govern-
ments depend fOr theJ.r existence on 
the use of force. It means, forCe J." the 
sanction for every Government. I do 
not dispute that contention at all. As 
a matter of fact, my Bill recognises 
the necessity sometimes tor the police 
to use force on certain occasions. But 
I wanted to drive home the point by 
saying that it is more sO in the cBle 
of thl. Govemment-all Governments 
depend on foree-wblch swears by the 
name of Mahatma Gandhi sO c4ten in 
every election and on every concelv· 
able occasion, and so they should be 
more careful about tlie malter. That 
1M the point I was drivlni bome. 

Prof. Sharma in his academic 
f".hion, said that If I brought forward 
a BUl banning the Ule of force, he 
would support me entirely. I bow 
that even then he will not support me. 
I do not want to brInt forward ruch 
a Bill because I know Government b •• 
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got to function-today hi$ Party Gov-
ernment i, there; probably, tomorrow 
my Party Government may come and 
the day after Mr. Ranga's Party Gov-
ernment may 'be there ... 

Shti Hathl: We are functioning well. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamatll: Every 
Government has to function. But the 
point I was trying to make was thi., 
which r hope will convinc~ my friends, 
Mr. Khadilkar and Pror. Sharma, that 
this power to use force, which h vest-
ed in the magistrates and the police 
to deal with unlawful assemblies, 
should be subject to cert.in rpstraint. 
and safeguards. 

My han. friend Shri Khadilkar also 
tried to make out the POint that during 
the short term Of my party'. Mmistry 
in Travancore_Cochin, in 1954, the 
Government used force indiscriminate· 
ly. r want Ir!m to make sur. of his 
facts before he comes forward to make 
Eluch a statement. 

8m! Surendranatll Dwived:r: He 
does not CSTe for facts. 

Shrl Khad11l<ar: That was te a11e-
ialion made by Dr. Lohia on which 
your Government l'CsignECt 

8ml Har! Vishnu Kamatll: Even Dr. 
Lohia did not make that statement. I 
want to make this clear te my han. 
friend. There was only one instance 
when the police there opened fire. Dr. 
Lobla who was then a member of the 
PSP demanded the automatic resig-
nation of the Ministry. IIis stand wa, 
that whenever there was a firing by 
the police, the Goverrunent o! the day 

(Amendment) Bill 

must resign automatically without any 
inquiry. We were opoosed to that. 
The party appointed a committee, and 
the conference that met in NlIgpur did 
not endorse Dr. Lohia's point of view. 
The Ministry there resigned not be-
ca USe of or the pressu"e brought to 
bear by Dr. Lollia, or bec"u,e his point 
of view had been accepte ... l, b\O.t be-
caUSe for other reasons; the party had 
rejected Dr. Lohia's ODint of view and 
they appointed a committee of which 
I had the honour to be the chairman; 
the party government theTe re"ignl'd 
not becaUSe of tire firing, not because 
of the pressure brought to bear upon 
the Government in that connection. 
but because the party ,,'hleh had been 
co-operating with the Guvernment of 
my party in Travancore ·Cachin with-
drew Its co-operation. 

I might also state in t:ilis connection 
that ours is tire only party which had 
apologised to the people of Tr::lYsnccrc-
Cochin for the fiTing which unfortu-
nately had been resorted to by the 
poliCe during the Government by my 
party. No other party Government, 
no other Government in any State. has 
apologised to the people for lillY I!ring 
even on a single occa~;,[,n Even in 
Bombay. when there W83 mass fir:n~ 
or mass murder, so to say, the Gov-
ernment there did not ll)()logil.;e to the 
people. 

I would only, therefore, ask the 
Government once again, and +he hon. 
Minist£'r and the Con~l'es, Porty to 
ponder over these matter3 vcry care-
fully and ensure that these powers 
vested in the magistracy nnd the 
police are made subject to the safe-
guards which I have sought to pro-
vide for in this Bill. 

The han. Minister might say lhat 
those ,.afeguards are there ill the rules 
or in the manual. But what is not in 
a law is not justiciable. If \\ i. sta-
tutorily provided for, then any citizen 
can go to B court of law because it 1s 
justiciable, and can see to it 1hat any 
eITing officer or even an errrd.nt Minis-
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"tel' who had wrongly givcl. ordt"l'S tor 
firing is brougl!t to boo;;. 

That was why the party committee's 
Tecommendations had been approved 
by my party. My party, the PSP, meet-
ing in Gaya in 1955, hai approved 01 
all the committee's recommendations 
in toto. And the party had clearly 
recognised this fact also As regards 
1he responsibility of tne Minhtry, thp 
party held: 

"We sec no reason Why its fate 
or its career should b. nlade to 
depend upon the BeHon of an 
erring policeman," 

'So, we had recognised C1i'5 aspect 8Isc. 
'lbat the police might have erred in 
firing 01' the magistrate might have 
erred in firing. in whlch caSe the 
Ministry need not resIgn. But the 
Ministry was bound L.J .reSIgn where 
a. in the case Of Bomoay in 1956 the 
Chief Minister Of that State, accord-
ing to the statemen made in his 
Hou.e by Shri C. D. De.hmukh. had 

DiviSIon No. 13] 

issued orders to "shoot Slght and shoot 
to kiJl". Had there been a judklal 
inquiry, this would have been proved, 
and the Government it.el! would have 
been forced to resign. But they did 
not resign. I make bald to say that 
the Congress Party ollly wants to eS-
tablish a police raj ln thi, country ... 

Shri Rapunath SlD6h (Varana.i): 
No. 

Shri Hart Vishau Kamath: It they 
sincerely do not wish to establish a 
police rai, the least <hat U1ey should 
do is to support my m.,'ion that the 
Bill be taken into consideration. Oth~r 
things may happen later on in regard 
to the passing ot the Bill; it does not 
matter. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
Ihe Code ot Criminal Procedure, 
1898, be taken into consideration". 

Lok SablWl di1!ided: 

I hrs, 11.33 

AYES 

Aluru, Shri 
Banerjee, Shrj S.,M, 
nUllA, Shri Hem 

Kakkar, Shri Gautl Shanltar 
KamIIth. Shri H&ri Vilhnu 
Kandappao. Sbri S. 

H..a!-nm, Shri 
Ram.badnn, Shri 
Ranp, Shri 

BtT\1I'&, Shri Onkllr Lal 
Brij Raj Sinah. Shri 
Chamvartly, Shr.lmali Rtnu 
Chauttiu. Shri H. P. 
Uwivcdy. Shri Sun:ndtanath 
fJimJlllltlmhji, Shri 
Kachhaniy., Shri lIukam Chand 

A~hal Sinlh. Shri 
lM.u:matari, Shsi 
Bl'lqal. Shri B. R. 
Bbaoja, Dco. Shrj L. N. 
Bn;c.wu Pruad. Shrl 
Brij Raj Sinlh,. Shri 
Q\a,u.yeni,Sbri P. R. 
<.:baudhuri, ShriJ> .. S. 

Koy., Shri 
LAhti Sinah, Shri 
Lohia, Dr. Ram Manohar 
Mahida. Shri N.rendn Sin.h 
Manohann. Shri 
Ornkar Singh, Shti 
,>attnaYlik. Shri Kilhc:n 

ChaVlln, Shri D. N.. 
Ch8van. Shri Y. B. 
Chnda, Shrimati JoubeD 
Chunl Lal, Shrj 
Daftc..Shri 
Dmdft.er, Shri N. 
I) •• , ShriN. T. 
lJi.he, Shri 

Shutri, 8M Pn.kuh \" If 
Shinkn, ~11ri 
Sinah. Shrj y, IJ. 
Swamy, Shri Sivimurlill 
YadaYll, Shri B. P. 
y •• hpal Slnah, 50hll 

DuN,.. :'hrj R. (j. 

EriAl', Sbrj D. 
GI.jnJ Sinah Rao, .'->h'l 
Gda, Shri A. G. 
Heda, Shri 
Hem Raj. 5hri 
Jadhav. Shrl Tulahida. 
Jamir, Sbri S. O. 
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Jedhe. Shri 
J",ti,bl. S"'; J. P. 
KImble, Shri 
Ked.rit. 8hri C. M. 
Ketehin •• Shri Rilhan. 
Khadilkar, Shr! 
Kinda, Lal, Sbri 
Katoki. Shri Lit,doha, 
Krl.pa Shanbr, Shri 
KriahnlrQIcha,i Shrj T. T. 
Kuretl, Shri B. N. 
Llbbmibnthamma, Shrimati 
L.lit Sen, 8bri 
M.bitbl, Dr. SlIfojini 
Mallicblmi. 8mi 
Mand&J. Dr. r. 
Maniyanpdan. Shri 
~thur. Shri Shiv Chann 
Medi. 8hri S. A. 
Mehrotn. 8hri Bnj Bihari 
Moh ... S"'l]. R. 
Menon, Shri Kri.hna 
Mini, Smi Bllkar .Ali 
Millua, 8hri Bibbutl 
Mohant)'. Shri GotuJ 
Monrb,Shrl 
Mote. Shri S. S. 

Mukerjee. Shrimati Shlrda 
Nanda. Shri 
Nipm, Shrlmatl SnjUi 
QQ.,8brl 
Pandey. Shri Vi,hwa Nuh 
Patel, Shrl Man Sinh P. 
Patel. Shri Rajawar 
Patil, Shri T. A.. 
Patnalk. Shrl B. C. 
RaShurdith Sinsh. Shri 
Rai. Shrimati Sahodn Ba i 
Raideo Sinah. Shrl 
Rafu, Shri O. B. 
Rliiu, Dr. D. S. 
Rim Sewu. Shri 
Ram Subhag Sioah. Dr. 
Rlmdhlni 0 .. , Shri 
Rallc,8hri 
Rao, Shrl Japnatb 
Rao. Shri Krilhnamoonh, 
Rao. Shri Rameabwat 
)Uy, Sbrlmati Reaub 
R~ddiar, Shr1 
Roy, smi Bishwanatb 
Slmanta. Shri S. C. 
SIImnani, ShJ"i 
Surna, Shri A. T. 

border (C.A.) 
Satyabhama Devi, Shrimati 
Satyl.Dllrayw.nI, Shri 
Sharma, 8hri A. P. 
Sharma. Shri D. C. 
Shaltri, Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shaltri, Sbri Ramanand 
Sheo Nlnin, Shri 
Shr~c Nanyan Oil, Shri 
ShJ1lm Kumari D~vi, Shrimltll 
Siddan anlappa, Shri 
Sidhetlwar Pra .. d, Shri 
SinN .. n Sinsh. Shrl 
SnaWt, Shri Nardeo 
SubnllWlyam, Shri T. 
Swann SinSh, Sbri 
Tantia, Shri RAmeah .... r 
Thoma., Shri A. M. 
TIWl,.,., 8hri D. N. 
TiWl,.,., Shri K. N. 
TYii. Shri 
Upadhyaya, Shri Siva Durt 
Varma, Shrj Ravindra 
Vldyalankar, Shri A. N. 
Vijaya Ananda, Mahanlkunllf 
Wadiwa, Shri 
Wllnik. Shri Bllikrishnll. 
Yadab, Shri N. P. 
Vldan, Shri B. P. 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the 
Division is Ayes 29; Noes· 106. 

Shri Basnnta Kumar Das, Shrt Gauri 
Shanker Kakkar, Shri K. L. MOTe, 
Shri Shankarrao Shantaram More, 
Shri V. C. Parashar, Shri Jagannath 
Rao, Sh'l'i S. C. Samanta, Dr. Sarojini 
Mahishi, Shri Shea Narain, shri-
mati Ramdulari Sinha, Shri T. H. 
Sana vane, Shri Radhelal Vyas, Shri 
K. K. Warior and ShT; Shree 
Narayan Das, with instrurtion3 to 
report by the last day of the first 
week of the next Session. 

The motion was negatived .. 

17.33i hr •. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS (COM-
POSITION) BILL 

lObri Sbree Narayan DBs (Uar-
bhanga): I beg to move: 

"That lhe BiIl to prol'ide fo,· Lb. 
composition of thu LegislatiVe COUTo-
dIs 0{ States and far matters cun-
nected therewith, be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of 16 
members, namely Shri Ramchandra 
Vithal Bade, Shrl C. R. Basappa, 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member may 
continue the next day. 

15.Ul brs. 
CALLlNG ATl'ENTION TO MATTER 
OF' URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

INDIA's OFFER FOR TALKS WInI PAKIS-
TAN ON KUTCH BoRDER AND SUBSE-
QUENT REFUSAL OF PAXISTAN TO 
WITHDRAW FROM KANJARKOT 

Sbrimatt Rena ChakravarU1 (Bar-
rackpore): I caIl the attention of the 
Minister of External Affairs to the ------_._--- ------------------------·The vote of Shri Shashi Ranjan could not be recorded as his name did.. 

not appear On the Photo-copy. 


